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The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
Part I. New Zealand, Campbell Island, and the Aukland Islands 
WARREN T. ATYEO 
Although primarily a systematic study, variations in the integumental 
striae and chaetotaxy of the legs are discussed. The genus Octobdellodes 
At yeo, 1960 is synonymized with Bdellodes Oudemans, 1937 and the 
sugenus Cytobdella Mihelcic, 1958 is synonymized with Cyta von Heyden, 
1826. The genus Bdellodes is divided into the subgenera Bdellodes and 
Roploscirus Thor, 1937 (=Thoribdella Grandjean, 1938, new synonymy). 
Twenty-two species are now known to occur in New Zealand and the 
outlying islands. These include four known species: Bdella iconica, 
Bdellodes (Roploscirus) lapidaria, B. (R.) reticulata, and Cyta latirostris, 
and eighteen new species: Bdellodes (Bdellodes) harpax, B. (B.) oraria, 
B. (B.) tanta, B. (B.) vireti, Bdellodes (Roploscirus) agrestis, B. (R.) 
ancalae, B. (R.) bryi, B. (R.) camellae, B. (R.) conformis, B. (R.) copiosa, 
B. (R.) curvus, B. (R.) flexuosa, B. (R.) intricata, B. (R.) multicia, B. (R.) 
petita, B. (R.) procincta, B. (R.) serpentinus, and B. (R.) tellustris. 
Part II. Australia and Tasmania 
Twenty-three species are recorded, many with descriptions or redescrip-
tions. Fourteen species are known, these are: Cyta latirostris, Biscirus 
silvaticus, B. thori, Bdellodes (Bdellodes) hessei, B. (B.) harpax, B. (B.) 
hickmani, Bdellodes (Roploscirus) australica, B. (R.) dubitata, B. (R.) 
lapidaria, B. (R.) hospita, Spinibdella cronini, S. depressa, S. tenuirostris, 
and S. thori; and nine new species are described: Bdella captiosa, Bdellodes 
(Bdellodes) pacifica, Bdellodes (Roploscirus) affinis, B. (H.) alacris, B. (R) 
consanguinea, B. (H.) currax, B. (H.) nimia, B. (H.) paganus, B. (H.) 
womersleyi. 
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the Division of Entomology of the University of Nebraska State Museum. 
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Atyeo1 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
Part. I. New Zealand, Campbell Island, and the Aukland Islands 
INTRODUCTION 
That little has been known of the Bdellidae of New Zealand 
is shown in the fact that species from this area were not included 
in Thor (1931) and only one was listed by Lamb (1952). Portions of 
the species described herein are closely related and based on local 
or insular populations. These populations are isolated geographi-
cally and the distinguishing characters of each species cannot be 
accounted for by geographical variation attributed to this family. 
Thus, even with a considerable number of specimens, this must be 
considered a provisional study. 
The materials on which this paper is based were furnished by 
the Dominion Museum, Wellington C. 3, New Zealand; the Forest 
Research Institute, P. 8, vVhakarewarewa, Rotorua, New Zealand; 
and the South Australian Museum, Adelaide. These collections 
contained mites from New Zealand, the Kermadec Islands (500 miles 
NE of Auckland: 30° 30'S, 178° 30'W) , the Chatham Islands (422 
miles ESE of Wellington: 44°S, 176° 30'W) , and two subantarctic 
groups, the Auckland Islands (300 miles S of Invercargill: 50° 32'S, 
166° 13'E) and Campbell Island (450 miles S of Invercargill: 52° 
30'S, 169° E).The collections from the Kermadec and Chath"!-m 
Islands did not contain members of this family, but as these collec-
tions were small, it can not be assumed that bdellids do not occur 
on these islands. 
1 Assistant Professor of Entomology and Curator of Entomology, University of 
Nebraska. 
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MORPHOLOGY 
One species of the subfamily Bdellinae and several species of 
the subfamily Odontoscirinae are now known to occur in New 
Zealand and the outlying islands. The latter species, together with 
a few Australian species, may display one or more unique character-
istics. These characteristics, particular to the Odontoscirinae of 
the Australian realm, are: modifications of the dorsal and subterm-
inal idiosomal striae, subcuticular thickenings forming a reticulate 
network on the idiosoma and supernumerary setae on the legs. 
Described species of Bdellidae [except Trachymolgus nigerrimus 
(Canestrini and Fanzago), 1876, and Australian Odontoscirinae] 
have straight to gently sinuous and parallel striae which form regu-
lar patterns. In new species described below, each stria of the dorsal 
idiosoma and often of the subterminal idiosoma has small and 
regular oscillations; the crests and troughs of these oscillations form 
strong lines, thus, a secondary pattern is superimposed upon the 
normal configurations (figs. 1, 2). Microscopic examination shows 
the crests and troughs of the oscillations to be thickened and of 
approximately equal lengths, whereas the lines connecting the points 
of inflexion consist of finely broken striae which may vary regu-
larly in their lengths. (If related to a sine curve, it could be said 
that the amplitudes and frequencies vary and that the arc links 
are uniformly thickened.) The integument in cross section demon-
strates that the finely broken striae connecting the peaks and troughs 
are in one plane and that the inflexion points are elevations of the 
striae caused by the thickening of each stria at regular intervals. 
The second unique phenomenon occurs inThoribdella reticulata 
At yeo, 1961. In addition to the regular striae, this species has sub-
cuticular thickenings of the dorsal idiosoma which form a strong 
reticulate pattern (figs. 4, 17). 
The chaetotaxy of the legs, the third unique phenomenon, is 
most easily described as consisting of many rows of tactile setae 
occurring from the base to the apex of each leg segment except the 
coxae and trochanters. The rows of setae are inserted along the 
anterior, ventral and posterior surfaces, while on the dorsal surfaces 
there are specialized chemosensory setae and unpaired tactile setae. 
Normally the basifemora, telofemora, genua, and tibiae each have 
one row of setae on the anterior surface, one row on the posterior 
surface, and two rows on the ventral surface. The tarsi also have 
a unilinear arrangement of setae on the anterior and posterior sur-
faces, but may have two to seven rows on the ventral surfaces. A 
few of the species to be described have in addition to the single 
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anterior and single posterior row of setae, one or two extra rows 
of setae on each of these surfaces on all of the segments (except the 
coxae and trochanters). These setae are termed supernumerary setae 
in the descriptions. 
The setae of the dorsal surfaces of the legs are noteworthy. The 
genua, tibiae, and tarsi have unpaired tactile setae, long sensory 
setae in deep cuplike sockets (trichoboths), pegs or spines, and 
differently modified, hollow chemosensory setae (solenidia). The 
latter type may have a small diameter and taper to a point (atten-
uate sensory setae or solenidia) or may have a larger diameter and 
either abruptly taper to a point or terminate bluntly (blunt sensory 
setae or solenidia). Bdella iconica Berlese, 1923, and other Bdella 
species have a duplex seta on genua I-III or on genua I-IV. 
The stability of the leg chaetotaxy has been used to differentiate 
in part the subfamilies (Grandjean, 1938) and species (At yeo, 1960) 
of the Bdellidae. The subfamilies Bdellinae, Cytinae and Spinibde1-
1inae lack a trichoboth on tibia II and have particular patterns of 
leg chaetotaxy; there may be remarkable uniformities of these pat-
terns within any subfamily. The Odontoscirinae have one common 
pattern of leg chaetotaxy which includes a trichoboth on tibia II. 
By illustrating the dorsal and posterior aspects of legs I and II 
(figs. 5-12) and by describing the dorsal chaetotaxy of these and 
other segments, the common configuration can be recognized. To 
aid in this recognition, setae most often observed will be italicized' 
and a few of the common variations will then be mentioned. 
The genua from I to IV have a decreasing number of attenuate 
sensory setae (solenidia), the greater number being on genu I, a 
lesser number on genu II, ;;md usually not more than three atten-
uate sensory setae on genua III-IV. The numbers of this type of 
solenidia within a species.vary from one to six on genu I'and to a 
lesser degree on the remaining genua. In a few species of Bdella 
(e.g., B. iconica) the genua may have a duplex seta consisting of a 
microseta and a longer attenuate solenidion. 
Tibia II has a trichoboth in the Odontoscirinae, while other 
subfamilies lack this structure. In addition, a trichoboth is present 
on tibiae I and IV and tarsi III and IV (for exceptions, see: Grand-
jean, 1938; At yeo, 1960). On tibiae I and II, the trichoboth is usually 
inserted at approximately the mid1ength of the segment; on tibia 
IV, the trichoboth may be inserted from the proximal eighth of 
the length of the segment to the distal eighth. The basic specialized 
setae on tibiae I are inserted distal to the trichoboth and consist of 
one spine or peg and three 'attenuate sensory setae. In a few species 
the peg and/or one attenuate sensory seta may be proximal to the 
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trichoboth. Additional attenuate solenidia may occur proximal to 
the trichoboth (rarely distal), and when present, there are a greater 
number on tibia I and a lesser number on tibia II. 
On tibia II, distal to the trichoboth or its homologue (an 
unpaired tactile seta, Grandjean, 1938), there are two specialized 
setae: one attenuate and one bluntly rounded sensory seta; the 
latter may be recessed. Frequently the attenuate member is want-
ing, especially in the small species of Bdella and Spinibdella. Tibia 
III has one attenuate sensory seta located at the distal end of the 
segment and tibia IV has one trichoboth (noted above). Species 
having numerous additional attenuate sensory setae on the anterior 
tibiae may have one or more of these setae on tibiae III-IV. 
Solenidia and pegs are usually restricted to the proximal halves 
of the first two tarsi. Tarsus I normally exhibits two attenuate and 
two noticeably larger, and bluntly rounded or attenuated sensory 
setae and one small peg. Distal to these setae there may be zero to 
three unpaired, long tactile setae (termed dorsal setae). Three pairs 
of setae, the dorsoterminals (fig. 5, dt I, 2, 3) are located subapically 
to apically, the latter two pairs flank the pre tarsal elements. Dt 1 
may be modified as euphatids (sensu Grandjean) and are hollow 
and nude or may be modified as tactile setae and thus are solid and 
nude to pilose. Dt 2, 3 are solid and coarsely branched. Tarsus II 
is similar to tarsus I except that one of the attenuate sensory setae 
is wanting; thus, tarsus 11 has one attenuate and two bluntly 
rounded sensory setae and one peg. The other features of this seg-
ment are comparable to those of tarsus 1. In the Bdellinae, Spini-
bdellinae, and Cytinae, there may be a further reduction, the special-
ized dorsal setae may consist of two solenidia with or without 
one peg. 
Tarsi III and IV each have a trichoboth inserted at the base. 
Occasionally a small attenuate sensory seta may be present in close 
proximity to the trichoboth. Of note is the proximal pair of dorso-
terminal setae (dt I) of tarsus IV; instead of two setae as occurs on 
the more anterior tarsi, there is a single seta. 
Modifications of the above chaetotaxy are found in the sub-
families other than the Odontoscirinae. A few of the modifications 
are constant for a number of species, others are unique for the 
species examined. In reviewing the leg chaetotaxy of odonto-
scirine species from other geographic regions, it is found that many 
species have the same basic specialized setae as described in detail 
in the above section, for example, Bdellodes longirostris (Hermann), 
1804; Thoribdella meridionalis (Thor), 1931; T. communis At yeo, 
1960; Odontoscirus iota At yeo, 1960; and Octobdellodes hurdi 
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At yeo, 1960. Slight differences do exist between these species, and 
until the acquisition of bdellids from the Australian realm, the 
present author believed that these differences in position and/or 
number of specialized setae constituted valid specific characters. In 
the present study, the same variations exist in the "patterns" formed 
by these setae in the species of Odontoscirinae; without referring to 
other features, it would be improbable that many of the New 
Zealand or Australian species of the subfamily could be differen-
tiated. One point should be made, that is, the _series of specimens 
and the number of localities were limited, but in no instance did 
the positions or numbers of setae equal the differences found in 
Bdella longicornis (L.) for which many specimens were examined 
(At yeo, 1960). Thus, it would be reasonable to state that the chae-
totaxy of the legs can always be employed to differentiate species 
groups, but only occasionally can the chaetotaxy be considered as a 
reliable specific character. 
TAXONOMY 
At least one species in each of the existing genera of the Odonto-
scirinae have the same pattern of leg chaetotaxy, and all of the 
species have a trichoboth on tibia II. It is probable that the genera 
of this subfamily are monophyletic in origin with the possible 
exception of Odontoscirus. The genus Odontoscirus is characterized 
by differently constructed chelicera and hypostome. At yeo (1960) 
defines the remaining genera, namely Bdellodes) Octobdellodes) 
Neomolgus and Thoribdella) as follows: 
Bdellodes: " ... closely related to Octobdellodes . ... but lacks the 
lateral propodosomal setae .... The sickle-shaped movable digits are 
longer than the fixed digits, and may be smooth, flattened distally 
on the inner surfaces, or have a single tooth. The posterior pseudo-
stigma are unmodified and the posterior sensilla are longer 
than the median propodosmal setae. Legs II are usually shorter 
than legs 1." Octobdellodes: " ... has the lateral propodosmal setae 
... The posterior pseudostigmata are unmodified and the pos-
terior sensilla are longer than the median propodosomal setae. 
Legs II are shorter than legs 1." Neomolgus: " .... related to Bdel-
lodes . .. more than two setae on each chelicera ..... The lateral 
propodosomal setae are wanting. The posterior pseudostigmata are 
unmodified and the posterior sensiIla are longer than the median 
propodosomal setae. Legs II are shorter than legs I." Thoribdella: 
" ... probably closely related to Bdellodes . ... distinguished by the 
deep goblet-shaped posterior pseudostigmata and usually by 
the extreme reduction of the posterior sensilla .... The inner sur-
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faces of the movable digits are usually flattened distally, and are 
usually longer than the fixed digits. The lateral propodosomal setae 
may be present or absent. Legs II are as long or longer than legs I." 
Characters previously used in defining the four genera are now 
known to intergrade. In any of the genera, legs II may be shorter, 
equal to, or longer than legs I and the inner surface of the movable 
chelae may be almost smooth, flattened subapically, or dentate. 
Thus, each genus is essentially distinguished by one character: 
Octobdellodes by having lateral propodosomal setae, Thoribdella by 
modified posterior pseudostigmata, N eomolgus by numerous cheli-
ceral setae, and Bdellodes by the lack of the aforementioned fea-
tures. Conversely, Bdellodes can be considered a basic form auJ 
with the modification of one character, a new genus has beeu 
defined. By considering the latter approach, the reasoning behind 
taxonomic changes to be proposed are readily understandable. 
Species of Thoribdella may have the lateral propodosomal setae 
present or wanting; the division of Octobdellodes from Bdellodes is 
based on the presence or absence of these same setae. It appears 
that the division of these genera is based on an artificial character, 
thus Octobdellodes is relegated to synonymy with Bdellodes. 
Thoribdella was considered to be unique (Grandjean, 1938; 
At yeo, 1960), however, the modifications of the posterior pseudo-
stigmata and median propodosomal setae intergrade with the con-
ditions of these structures to be found in the remaining genera. As 
the pseudostigmata decrease in depth, the posterior sensilla increase 
in length, the median propodosomal setae decrease in length, and 
the distance between the two structures increases until finally a 
"typical" Bdellodes (or Octobdellodes) arrangement is attained 
(figs. 18-37). To redefine T horibdella) it would be necessary to state 
arbitrary limits as to the depths of the pseudostigmata versus the 
diameters and relative lengths of the posterior sensilla or to employ 
ratios of the relative lengths of the posterior sensilla to the median 
propodosomal setae or to the anterior sensilla. By demonstrating 
intergrades in the character separating Bdellodes and Thoribdella, 
the latter does not seem to constitute a distinct genus. However, 
Thoribdella is still useful as a species group necessarily within 
arbitrary limits. 
The genus Neomolgus is the only group within the Bdellidae 
possessing more than two setae on each chelicera, but in other fea-
tures, these species are very similar to species of Bdellodes. The 
importance of the numerous cheliceral setae in showing relation-
ships cannot be determined, but it is possible that multiple cheli-
ceral setae could have arisen independently in different species 
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groups. Any change in the status of the genus would be question-
able at this time. 
EXPLANATION OF DESCRIPTIVE TERMINOLOGY 
Gnathosoma 
Length, including gnathosoma: measurement from tips of 
chelicerae to caudal end of idiosoma. 
Palpal measurements: II=basifemur, III=telofemur, IV=genu, 
V=tibiotarsus, des=dorsal end seta, ves=ventral end seta. 
Gnathosomal base: ventral portion, posterior of the palpal arti-
culations. 
Buccal cone: portion of hypos tome extending anterior of the 
pal pal articulations. 
Dorsal hypostomal setae: pair of setae inserted on dorsal surface 
of basal buccal cone (beneath chelicerae). 
Donal idiosoma 
Superimposed oscillatory pattern: secondary lines formed by 
regular thickenings of striae; see figures 1, 2. 
Anterior and posterior sensilla: see figures 13, 14. 
Lateral and median propodosomal setae: see figure 13. 
Internal and external humeral setae: transverse row of four 
dorsal setae at anterior margin of hysterosoma. 
First interspace: distance between an internal humeral seta and 
the next posterior seta (internal dorsal). 
Legs (figs. 5-12) 
Supernumerary setae: rows of setae in addition to the one anter-
ior, one posterior and two ventral rows of setae. 
Tactile setae: movable, thick-walled setae inserted in alveoli. 
Sensory setae: fixed, thin-walled setae inserted in small pits or 
depressions lacking alveoli. The two principal forms are: 
a. attenuate: numerous, with small diameter, and gradually 
tapering. 
b. blunt: few (on tarsi I-II, tibiae I-II), large diameter and 
terminating bluntly or tapering abruptly. 
Dorsal setae: unpaired tactile setae on dorsal surface of any 
segment. 
Lateral setae: the anterior and posterior rows of setae. 
EXPLANATION OF ILLUSTRATIONS 
For each species, the minimal figures given are: 1) left palpus, 
mesal aspect, 2) chelicera, lateml aspect, and 3) gnathosoma, ventml 
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aspect (i.e., the gnathosomal base and buccal cone). Additional fig-
ures are self-explanatory. 
KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES OF THE FAMILY BDELLIDAE 
1. Venter of hypo tome with six or seven pairs of strong setae 
and two pairs of small adornal setae; without well developed 
genital tracheae .............. . . 2 
Venter of hypostome with two pairs of strong setae and two 
pairs of small adornal setae; with well developed genital 
tracheae. ............................ 3 
2. Trichoboth absent on tibia II; pal pal tibiotarsus expanded 
distally (truncated) ... .............. ............ . Bdellinae, p. 120 
Trichoboth present on tibia II; palpal tibiotarsus cylindrical, 
elongated Odontoscirinae, p. 122 
3. Cheliceral bases normal to inflated, chela with movable digit 
sickle-shaped; unpaired median seta immediately anterior to 
genital opening .......................... . .................... Cytinae, p. 121 
Chelicerae elongated; chela with digits reduced, needlelike; 
unpaired median seta, if present, between coxae IV 
... ................ .. .................... ... Spinibdellinae, p. 121 
BDELLINAE Grandjean, 1938 
Genus Bdella Latreille 
Bdella Latreille, 1795, Mag. encyclopedique, ou J. Lettres et Arts, 
4:18. 
Type species: Acarus longieornis L., 1758 (by subsequent identi-
fication). 
The Bdellinae, containing only the genus Bdella, is represented 
in the New Zealand fauna by one species and in the Australian 
fauna by a second species. Common species of Bdella occurring in 
Europe and North America may be discovered with additional col-
lecting. 
Bdella lconzea Berlese 
(figs. 13, 14, 38-40) 
Bdella iconiea Berlese, 1923, Redia, 5:240. 
The short palpal tibiotarsus (figs. 13, 38) and the striae of the 
propodosoma1 shield being directed between the posterior sensilla 
(figs. 13, 14) are excellent characters for recognizing this species 
B. ieonica has been redescribed by At yeo and Tuxen (1962). 
The material examined included one male, two females and six 
tritonymphs taken from CANTERBURY: Balmoral State Forest, from 
branch litter of Pinus radiata. 
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CYTINAE Gramljean, 1938 
Only one specimen of this subfamily has been collected in New 
Zealand; there is a strong possibility that the species Cyta coerulipes 
will be eventually discovered. The position of the anterior cheli-
ceral seta is unique in this subfamily; this seta is inserted at the 
base of the fixed digit rather than on the dorsal surface of the 
chelicera. 
The Cytinae contains two genera which are readily distin-
guished. The genus Cyta von Heyden, 1826, is characterized by 
massive chelae, striated integument, and an unpaired median eye 
between the anterior sensilla. The genus Trachymolgus Berlese, 
1923, has normal chelae, an armoured integument (not to be con-
fused with Thoribdella reticulata) and lacks an unpaired me-
dian eye. 
Genus Cyta von Heyden 
Cyta von Heyden, 1826, Isis, 19(6):608. 
Type species: Scirus latirostris Hermann, 1804 (by original desig-
nation). 
Cytobdella MihelCic, 1958, Eos, 34(3):271. 
Type species: Bdella cytoides MihelCic, 1958 (by original desig-
nation). New synonymy. 
MihelCii':'s description and drawings of "Cytobdella cytoides n. 
subg. nov. spec." indicates that the author was unaware of Grand-
jean's (1938) reclassification of the Bdellidae. In essence, the only 
usable characters attributed to C. cytoides are the presence of mas-
sive chelae and an anterior cheliceral seta similar to Cyta. "Die 
Unterschiede zwischen dieser und den anderen Bdella Arten sind 
so erheblich .... " "What these differences are is not mentioned. 
Cyta latirostris (Hermann) 
(figs. 101-103) 
Scirus latirostris Hermann, 1804, Mem. Apt., p. 62. 
The specific character used for the identification of this species 
is the presence of only one trichoboth which is inserted on tibia IV. 
The one female in the New Zealand collection is from AUCKLAND: 
Porinui, ·West Taupo. This species has been redescribed by 
At yeo (1960). 
SPINIBDELLINAE Grandjean, 1938 
This subfamily is characterized in part by having elongated 
chelicerae bearing needlelike chelae. Known species are lightly 
sclerotized and lack subcutaneous shields on the dorsal propodo-
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soma. Collections of mites from New Zealand have not con-
tained representatives of the Spinibdellinae, but they are well repre-
sented in Australia, namely, Spinibdella depressa (Ewing), S. ten-
uirostris (Ewing), S. cronini (Baker and Balock), S. thori (Meyer 
and Ryke) , Biscirus silvaticus (Kramer), and B. thori vVomersley. 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE SPINIBDELLLINAE 
1. Lateral propodosomal setae present; pal pal tibiotarsus expanded 
distally (trullcated) ........ ....................... Spinibdelia Thor, 1930 
Lateral propodosomal setae absent; palpal tibiotarsus cylindrical, 
elongated ........................... ............................................................. 2 
2. Palpal tibiotarsus with two long, apical setae ............................... . 
............................................................................ Biscirus Thor, 1927 
Palpal tibiotarsus with one long apical seta ................................... . 
.................................... Nlonotrichobdella Baker and Balock, 1944 
ODONTOSCIRINAE Grandjean, 1938 
Twenty-two species of Bdellidae are included in this paper; of 
these, twenty species belong to the Odontoscirinae. Species of this 
subfamily are easily distinguished by the presence of a trichoboth 
(long sensory seta) on tibia II; to date, there have been no excep-
tions discovered. 
KEY TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF THE ODONTOSCIRINAE 
1. Each chelicera with more than two setae usually eight 
to twenty ............................................ Neomolgus Oudemans, 1937 
Each chelicera with one or two setae ........................................ 2 
2. Chela with inner surface of movable digit straight and bear-
ing teeth (usually more than one); che1iceral bases inflated; 
lateral lips of hypostome prominent Odontoscirus Thor, 1913 
Chela with movable digit sickle-shaped, usually edentate; 
cheliceral base not inflated; lateral lips of hypos tome not 
prominent .................................................................... .. Bdellodes 3 
3. Posterior pseudostigmata simple, diameter of external open-
ing greater than depth; posterior sensiIla usually not reduced 
markedly from anterior sensilla ............ subgenus Bdellodes 4 
Posterior pseudostigmata typically goblet-shaped and always 
with diameter of external opening less than depth; pos-
terior sensilla reduced in size and usually much shorter. than 
adjacent median propodosomal setae subgenus Hoploscirus 7 
4. Chelicera with one seta; pal pal genu with more than six 
setae and longer than pal pal telofemur ........ tanta, n. sp. p. 125 
Chelicera with two setae; pal pal genu with four setae 
(rarely three) .... .... ............. ...... .............. ....................... .................. 5 
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5. Posterior cheliceral seta as long or longer than anterior 
cheliceral seta; pal pal genu equal to or slightly longer than 
palpal telofemur; idiosomal striae with superimposed pattern 
......................................................... ................... oraria, n. sp., p. 126 
Posterior chelcieral seta not more than half length of 
anterior cheliceral seta ......... ................... ......... ........................... 6 
6. Posterior cheliceral seta usually minute (3-32~t); palpal genu 
equal to lY2 times longer than palpal telofemur; pal pal basi-
femur with two rows of setae ...................... harpax, n. sp., p. 128 
Posterior cheliceral seta about· one-fourth length of anterior 
cheliceral seta; pal pal genu longer than pal pal telofemur; 
palpal basifemur with three rows of setae .... vireti, n. sp., p. 130 
7. Median propodosomal seta approximate to, and more than 
three times length of posterior sensilla .................................... 8 
Median propodosomal seta removed from, and less than 
three times length of posterior sensilla .............. 11 
8. Dorsal idiosoma with distinct network (reticulations) formed 
by strong subcutaneous thickenings .................. reticulata, p. 132 
Dorsal idiosoma without network ............................................ 9 
9. Posterior sensillum leaflike and usually seen adhering to 
greatly lengthened median propodosomal seta lapidaria, p. 133 
Posterior sensilla simple ............................................................ 10 
10. Posterior cheliceral seta short; median propodosomal seta 
about twice length of posterior sensillum intricata, n. sp., p. 133 
Posterior cheliceral seta as long or longer than anterior cheli-
ceral seta; median propodosomal seta about ten times length 
of posterior sensillum and grooved for reception of sensillum 
.................................................................. petila, n. sp., p. 134 
11. Palpal genu with more than six setae and usually one and 
one-half times length of palpal telofemur ...... ..................... 12 
Palpal genu with four setae (rarely three); palpal genu less 
than one and one-half times length of palpal telofemur....... 15 
12. Posterior sensillum and median propodosomal seta approxi-
mately equal in length ............................................................... 13 
Posterior sensillum half the length of median propodosomal 
seta .................................................................................................. 14 
13. Palpal tibiotarsus with about thirty setae (excluding end 
setae); posterior cheliceral seta shorter than anterior seta .... 
........................................................................ copiosa, n. sp., p. 136 
Pal pal tibiotarsus with about twenty setae (excluding end 
seta); posterior cheliceral seta longer than anterior seta ....... . 
....... ................................................ ......... ... con/ormis, n. sp., p. 137 
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14. Posterior cheliceral seta one-third to one-half length of anter-
ior seta ... ..... ... ....... flexuosa, n. sp., p. 139 
Posterior cheliceral seta equal to or longer than anterior 
seta ............. CLavus, n. sp., p. 140 
IS. Tarsi I-II with less than twenty ventral setae arranged in 
two rows ................ . ................ 16 
Tarsi I-II with more than thirty ventral setae arranged in 
four or more rows ........................... 17 
16. Posterior cheliceral seta much less than one-third length of 
anterior cheliceral seta .. .. ........ ... .... bryi, n. sp., p. 142 
Posterior cheliceral seta more than one-third length of ante-
rior seta ...... ... ...... . ....... procincta, n. sp., p. 143 
17. Trichoboth on tibia IV at one-fourth length of segment from 
base. camellae, n. sp., p. 145 
Trichoboth on tibia IV at one-half or more length of seg-
ment ................... 18 
18. Legs with supernumerary rows of setae (i.e., segments proxi-
mal to tarsus with more than two rows of ventral setae and 
more than one row of anterior and posterior setae) 19 
Legs without supernumerary setae .............. 20 
19. Tarsus I with approximately thirty-four ventral setae in 
four rows. tellustris, n. sp., p. 1"16 
Tarsus I with approximately one hundred ventral setae ar-
ranged in six or more rows ........................ ancalae, n. sp., p. 148 
20. Posterior cheliceral seta one-third length of anterior cheli-
ceral seta; pal pal tibiotarsus equal in length to basifemur; 
palpal genu longer than telofemur . multicia, n. sp., p. 149 
Posterior cheliceral seta as long or longer than anterior cheli-
ceral seta; palpal tibiotarsus longer than basi femur; palpal 
genu equal to or shorter than telofemur .... ............. 21 
21. Pal pal tibiotarsus with more than fifteen setae (excluding 
end setae); proximal two pairs of ventral hypostomal setae 
in linear series with more distal pairs serpentinus, n. sp., p. ISO 
Pal pal tibiotarsus with less than fifteen setae (excluding end 
setae); proximal two pairs of ventral hypostomal setae form 
horizontal row between pal pal articulations agrestis, n. sp., 
.............. ............. . .. ~l~ 
Genus Bdellodes Oudemans 
Subgenus Bdellodes Oudemans 
Bdellodes Ouclemans, 1937 (=Scirus, 
mann, 1804), Kritisch Historisch 
3(C):]2l7. 
sensu Thor, ]931, non Her-
Overzicht der Acarologie, 
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Type species: Scirus longirostris Hermann, 1804 (by original 
designation). 
Octobdellodes At yeo, 1960, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 40(8):407. 
Type species: Octobdellodes hurdi At yeo, 1960 (by original des-
ignation). New synonymy. 
Diagnosis: Bdellodes species in which the diameter of the ex-
ternal openings of the posterior pseudostigmata are· greater than 
the depths of these structures. Typically the posterior sensi11a are 
longer than the median propodosomal setae. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) tanta, new species 
(figs. 15, 18, 41-43) 
This new species is related to Bdellodes (B.) longirostris (Her-
mann); both have one cheliceral seta and a single preapical tooth 
on the movable digit. B. (B.)tanta can be separated from B. (B) 
longirostris by having more than eight setae on the palpal genu 
rather than four setae. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2345~L. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 41-43): Palpus with genu to telofemur ratio of 
3:2; measurements: II, 43l~L; III, 117fl; IV, 159~L; V, 403fl; des, l59~L; 
ves, l37~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 607~L in length, seta as figured. 
Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstraited; dorsal hypo-
stomal seta, l58~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae without super-
imposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without internal 
cuticular thickening (shields); anterior sensilla, l73~L in length, 
separated by 86~L; posterior sensilla about l46~L in length, seperated 
by 304~L; median propodosomal seta minutely branched at base, 
l86fl in length. Hystersomal setae thickened with minute branches 
at bases; length of internal humeral seta about 180fl, approximately 
half of first interspace; external humeral about l80~L in length. 
Ventral idiosoma: Striae without superimposed oscillatory pattern. 
Each genital plate with 17 setae arranged in long medial row and 
short lateral row; two pairs of paranal setae; three pairs of parageni-
tal setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral rays, row of minute rays 
wanting; measurements: tibia I, 204fl; tarsus I, 361 ~L; pre tarsus I, 
75fl; tibia II, 202~L; tarsus II, 36l[L; tibia IV, 333~L; tarsus IV, 449~L; 
total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 1357fl; II, l360~L. Chaeto-
taxy: with supernumerary setae; dorsal and lateral tactile setae as 
long or longer than genu I, especially on more posterior legs; coxae 
I-IV, 9, 10, 9, 6 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; 
basifemora I-IV, 30, 26, 22, 11 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 12,11, 
12, 12 tactile setae; genu I, 10 tactile and 10 attenuate sensory setae; 
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genu II, 10 tactile and 6 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 8 tactile 
and 4 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 14 tactile and 5 attenuate 
sensory setae; tibia I, 22 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 
1 peg distal to trichoboth, 5 attenuate sensory setae proximal to 
trichoboth; tibia II, 20 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory 
seta distal to trichoboth, 4 attenuate sensory setae proximal; tibia 
III, 21 tactile setae, 2 attenuate sensory setae proximal and 1 atten-
uate sensory seta distal on segment; tibia IV, 27 tactile setae, 1 
attenuate sensory seta at y,1 length, trichoboth at % length of seg-
ment; tarsus I, about 50 pilose ventral setae arranged in 4-6 rows, 26 
laterals in 4-5 rows, 2 dorsal tactile setae, 2 attenuate and 3 blunt 
sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; tarsus 
II, 2 attentuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, latter widely separated, 
1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Portobello, Dunedin, Otago, New 
Zealand, February 23, 1943 by G. Howes, in seashoal debris. 
Paratypes. AUCKLAND ISLANDS: 5 ~ ~, Ranui Cove, Port Ross, 
November 10, 1954 (E. S. Gourlay), in leaf mould near lookout. 
AUCKLAND: 2 ~ ~, Waitoa, St. Parnell, November 14, 1934 (E. D. P.), 
under stones on shore. 
Location of types. The holotype and one paratype are deposited 
in the Dominion Museum; one paratype is deposited in each of 
the following: U.S. National Museum and the British Museum 
(Natural History); two paratypes are in the South Australian Mu-
seum and two are in the personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. The pal pal tibiotarsus has six longitudinal rows of 
setae-one dorsal, one ventral, two mesal, and two rows lateral. 
These six rows form four irregular rosettes or whorls of six setae 
each. The palpal basi femur has two rows of setae mesal and one 
row lateral. One of the females of Ranui Cove has three setae on 
the palpal telofemur instead of the usual two setae. This species 
is named tanta because of the numerous setae on the legs. The 
drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) ora ria, new species 
(figs. 19, 44-46) 
B. (B.) oraria is unique among the species of this subgenus in 
having a distinct superimposed oscillatory pattern, although B. (B.) 
vireti, new species, has a tendency, especially on the dorsal hystero-
soma, to have minute oscillations. B. (B.) oraria has the palpal tibio-
tarsus slightly longer than the basifemur (ratio of 6:5) and the me-
dian propodosomal seta approximately equal in length to the pos-
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terior sensillum; B. (B.) vireli has the pal pal tibiotarsus and basife-
mur equal in length and the median propodosomal seta two to three 
times the length of the thin posterior sensillum. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1345~L. Gna-
thosoma (figs. 44-46): Palpus with genu slightly shorter than telo-
femur; measurements: II, 183~L; III, 37~; IV, 31~L; V, 150~; des, 
174/1; vesJ 153/1. Chelicera nonstriated, 290~ in length, setae as 
figured. Gnathosomal base striated and buccal cone to vh 2 striated; 
dorsal hypostomal seta, 49~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without 
internal thickenings; anterior sensilla, 114/1 in length, separated by 
59~L; posterior sensilla, 99/1 in length, separated by 228/1; median 
propodosomal seta, minutely branched, 89/1 in length. Hysterosomal 
setae thickened, with minute scales; length of internal humeral seta, 
89~L, about half of first interspace; external humeral, 89/1 in length. 
VentTaI idiosoma: Striae with superimposed pattern to level of 
coxae III. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 
2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw 
with 5-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: 
tibia 1, 89~; tarsus 1, 197~L; pretarsus 1, 46~L; tibia II, 86~L; tarsus 
11, 178~L; tibia IV, 148~L; tarsus IV, 233~L; total lengths of legs (exclud-
ing coxae): 1, 685~L; 11, 667/1. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary 
setae; coxae I-IV, 7, 5, 6, 5 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, I, 2, 2, 1 
tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, 17, 15, 13, 8 tactile setae; telofemora 
I-IV, 7, 7, 6, 4 tactile setae; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae 
and respectively, 9, 4, 3, 5 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 1, II tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at 
midlength; tibia II, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and I blunt sensory 
seta distal to trichoboth; tibia 111, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sen-
sory seta distal; tibia IV, 12 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; 
tarsus 1, about 40 pilose ventral setae arranged in 2-4 rows, 1 dorsal 
and 8 lateral tactile setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 
1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, 1 
attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (holotype). Similar to female, although slightly smaller; 
total length, including gnathosoma, 1275~L. 
Holotype. Male, collected on Motungaratiti Island, Marlbor-
ough, New Zealand, September 12, 1948 by J. T. Salmon, in flax 
mould. 
A llotype. Female, collected at Endeavour Inlet, Queen Char-
lotte Sound, Marlborough, New Zealand, January 29, 1960 by M. M. 
Buchler, from mixed tawa rain forest, leaf mould. 
Para types. AUCKLAND: 1 g, 2 Cj? Cj?, Rotoehu State Forest, from 
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branch litter of Pinus radiata on the following dates: January 25, 
1961 (1 ~, 1 Q) and September 22, 1960 (1 Q); 1 ~, near Taupo, Feb-
ruary 21, 1961, from ground litter of Pinus radiata. 
Location of types. The holotype and allotype are deposited in 
the Dominion Museum; two paratypes are deposited in the collec-
tion of the Forest Research Institute and two are in the personal 
collection of the author. 
Remarks. Because primary type specimens were collected near 
the coast, this new species is named oraria. The drawings are of the 
holotype. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) harpax) new species 
(figs. 20, 47-49) 
This highly variable new species can be confused with B. (H.) 
intermedius (Thor), 1928 in that both have the posterior chelicera1 
setae reduced in size. B. (H.) intermedius has reduced posterior 
sensilla while harpax has the posterior and anterior sensilla of 
approximately equal lengths. For a discussion of variation in this 
species, see the Remarks section. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1875f!. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 47-49): Palpus with genu slightly longer than 
telofemur; measurements: II, 342f!; III, 57~l; IV, 68f!; V, 318~l; 
des) 1 68f!; ves) 145~l. Chelicera with few weak striations, 552~l in 
length; setae as figured, anterior seta I00f! in length and 174~l from 
apex, posterior seta, 8f! in length and 324~l from apex. Gnathosoma 
venter striated to between vh 1 and 2, remainder nonstriated; vh 
6 near vh 5, approximately Y3 distance between vh 5 and apex of 
buccal cone; dorsal hypostomal seta, I04~l in length. Dorsal idio-
soma: Striae without superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal pro-
podosoma with small, weak subcuticular thickenings anterolateral 
to posterior sensilla; anterior sensilla, 132f! in length, separated by 
93~l; posterior sensilla, 132~l in length, separated by 199~l; median 
propodosomal setae, 117~l in length and with minute branchings 
(fig. 20). Hysterosomal setae with minute branching; length of 
internal humeral seta, 99~l, approximately % of first interspace; 
external humeral seta, 1 01 ~l in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as 
on dorsum. Each genital plate with 8 setae; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 
3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 4-5 lateral rays 
and one row of minute rays; measurements: tibia I, 143~l; tarsus I, 
282~l; pretarsus I, 50~l; tibia II, 145f!; tarsus II, 282f!; tibia IV, 228~l; 
tarsus IV, 329~l; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 969~l; II, 972~l. 
Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 4, 3, 4, 3 
tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 
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5 14 8 tactile setae; te1ofemora I-IV, 7 tactile setae each; genua 16, 1, ' . 1 8 5 3 3 
V 6 tactile setae each and respectIve y, , , , attentuate sen-I-I , '1 3 
t e· tibia I 13 tactI e setae, attenuate sensory setae sory se a " . . . d 1 eg distal to trichoboth at % length; tIbIa 11, 12 tactIle 
an t attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia Ill, 
setae, 'b' IV 13 '1 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; tI Ia , tactI e 
setae, trichoboth at Yz length; tarsus I, 24 nude to pilose ventral 
'n ? irregular rows, 1 dorsal and 8 lateral setae, 2 attenuate 
setae 1 -
and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, 
branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, 
1 dorsal tactile seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (holotype). Similar to female, but smaller; total length, 
including gnathosoma, 1635"". Appendages approximately equal in 
length to those of female. 
H olotype. Male, collected at vVpods Point, South Australia, 
August 8, 1933 by H. Womersley, habitat unknown. 
Allotype. Female, same data as holotype. 
Paratypes. NEW ZEALAND: VVELLINGTON: 1 J, Makara Beach" 
June 15, 1941 (J. T. Salmon), under stones; 1 J, Anzac Park, 
Palmerston North, October 27, 1960, ground litter of Pinus radiata,' 
1 <j>, "Treelands", Himatangi, near Palmers ton North, October 31, 
1961, green foliage of Pinus radiata. AUSTRALIA: SOUTH AUSTRA-
LIA: 1 J, same data as holotype; 1 <j>, Belair, May 6, 1935 (H. 
\\'omersley), in moss; 1 <j>, Brown Hill Creek, May 25, 1932 (D. C. 
Swan); 1 <j>, Glen Osmond, May 19, 1936 (R. V. Southcott); 1 <j>, 
Lobethal, June 4, 1936 (R. V. Southcott); 2 <j> <j>, Torens Gorge, 
April 4, 19.39 (R. V. Southcott), in stump of a grass tree; 1 <j>, Water-
fall Gully, May, 1934 (R. V. Southcott), in moss; 1 J, Vivonne Bay, 
Kangaroo Island, December 9, 1934, along shore; 1 J, Rocky River, 
December, 1934 (H. Womersley). VVESTERN AUSTRALIA: 2 <j> <j>, 
Denmark, July 5, 1932; 1 <j>, Victoria Park, Jime 27, 1956 (A. 
Mahon), from Erythina indica tree; 1 J, 2 <j> <j>, Muresk, June 6, 
1932 (H. G. Andrewartha); 1 <j>, Muresk, August 4, 1932 (H. G. An-
drewartha). TASMANIA: 1 J, Adventure Bay, July 25, 1934 (V. V. 
rIickman), on shrubs; 1 <j>, Mount Wellington, May, 1935 (J. W.E.), 
rotten wood; 1 <j>, Mount Wellington, 3,000 feet, July 28, 1943 (V. V. 
Hickman), in moss and leaves. 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype and eleven paratypes 
are deposited in the South Australian Museum. Paratypes are de-
posited in: the New Zealand Forest Research Institute (two), the 
Dominion Museum (two), the British Museum (Natural History) 
(one), the United States National Museum, (one), and in the per-
sonal collections of R. V. Southcott (two) and the author (three). 
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Remarks. This species as represented by the slides available for 
study is highly variable in many characters. It is very probable that 
this is a complex species group, but with the limited material it 
seems inadvisable to attempt separation of the group until consider-
ably more collecting has been completed. The more obvious vari-
able characters are listed with the range of their variations: 1) the 
three rows of long setae arranged along the length of the palpal 
tibiotarsus contain 2-4 (dorsal), 3-4 (mesal), 4-5 (ventral) tactile 
setae; 2) the ratios of lengths of palpal genua to telofemora are from 
1: 1 to 3:2; 3) the ventral and lateral longitudinal rows of the setae 
on the palpal basi femora are 3-4 (ventral) and 4-5 (lateral); 4) the 
posterior cheliceral setae may be minute protuberances to 32~L in 
length, usually about 8~L; 5) the positions of the posterior cheliceral 
setae are from the posterior Y1 to 1;3 length of the chelicerae; 6) vh 
4 and 5 are at the same level on the buccal cone or vh 3, 4, 5 are 
equidistant; 7) the median propodosomal setae may be shorter, 
equal to, or longer than the posterior sensilla; 8) the external hum-
eral setae may be equal to or longer than the internal humeral 
setae; 9) the internal humeral setae may be approximately % to 
equal to the first interspace; 10) the sacral setae may be shorter or 
longer than the clunal setae; 11) the paranal setae may be nude 
to pilose; 12) seven to nine pairs of genital setae; 13) three to four 
pairs of paragenital setae; 14) tibiae I with zero to two attenuate 
sensory setae proximal to the trichoboth; 15) tarsi I with eighteen 
to thirty ventral setae; 16) the claws with four to eight lateral rays; 
17) basi femora IV with four to eight tactile setae; 18) the trichoboth 
on tibia IV inserted from Y2 to % length of the segment; and 19) 
totallength from 1080~L to approximately 1900~L. Differences in the 
chaetotaxy of the legs not mentioned can be assumed to vary slightly 
from that given in the description of the allotype female. 
In addition to the type localities, the material examined 
included specimens from: TASMANIA: Launceston. SOUTH Aus-
TRALIA: Callington; Lockleys; Mount Barker. QUEENSLAND: Innis-
fail. VVESTERN AUSTRALIA: Boyerine; Meckering; Mullewa. The 
species is named harpax because of the predatory habits of these 
mites. The drawings are of the holotype male. 
Bclellocles (Bclellocles) vireti, new species 
(figs. 21, 50-52) 
This species is related to B. (B.) harpax, new species, but .has 
a pal pal genu to telofemur ratio of 3:2 and the posterior cheliceral 
seta half the length of the anterior. B. (B.) harpax has a palpal genu 
to telofemur ratio varying from 1:2 to 3:2, but has the posterior 
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cheliceral seta usually about 8~L in length (varying from a minute 
papilla to 32~). The foregoing character differences are not always 
sufficient to differentiate these two species; however, the type of 
insertion of the blunt sensory seta on tibia II is discontinuous. In 
harpax, the seta is inserted on the surface of the tibia, while in 
vireti, the seta is recessed. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1520~. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 50-52): Palpal genu longer than telofemur; meas-
urements: II, 318~L; III, 59~L; IV, 81~; V, 318~; des, 140~L; ves, 
124~. Chelicera nonstriated, 455~L in length, setae as figured. Gnath-
osomal base and buccal cone striated to between vh 1-2, remainder 
nonstriated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 57~ in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae without superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodo-
soma without internal thickenings; anterior sensilla, 106~ in length, 
separated by 76~L; posterior sensilla, 60~L in length, separated by 
about 293~; median propodosomal seta, minutely branched, 143~ 
in length (fig. 21). Hysterosomal setae thickened and with tightly 
appressed and minute branchings; length of internal humeral seta, 
143 ~, slightly longer than first interspace; external humeral, 156~ 
in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae without superimposed pattern. 
Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of 
paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 6-8 
lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 119~; 
tarsus I, 230~; pretarsus I, 52~L; tibia II, 119~; tarsus II, 220~; tibia 
IV, 202~L; tarsus IV, 272~L; total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): 
I, 731~; II, 71$~. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; lateral 
and dorsal setae long, especially on genua III, IV, and tibiae III, IV; 
coxae I-IV, 5, 3,4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; 
basifemora I-IV, 18, 17, 14, 10 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 9, 8, 9, 8 
tactile setae; genu I, 6 tactile setae, 10 attenuate sensory setae; genu 
II, 6 tactile setae, 8 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 7 tactile setae, 
3 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 7 tactile setae, 2 attenuate sen-
sory setae; tibia I, 14 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 
peg distal to trichoboth, trichoboth slightly beyond midlength; 
tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory 
seta distal to trichoboth; tibia III, 10 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sen-
sory seta distal; tibia IV, 13 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; 
tarsus I, 44 pilose ventral setae arranged in 4-6 rows, 10 lateral and 
no dorsal setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, 
hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 1 
blunt sensory seta proximal, 1 blunt sensory seta at % length, 1 peg; 
tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
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MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female,collected Opoho Bush, Dunedin, Otago, New 
Zealand, January 1946 by J. Smith, habitat unknown. 
Location of type. The holotype is deposited in the Dominion 
Museum. 
Remarks. This new species is named vireti to indicate the gen-
eral habitat in which bdellids are found. The drawings are of the 
holotype. 
Subgenus H oploscirus Thor 
Hoploscirus Thor, 1937, Zoo!. Anz., 119(Y2): 43-44. 
Type species: Scirus dubitatus vVomersley, 1933 (by original des-
ignation). New status. 
Thoribdella Grandjean, 1938, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 104:4. 
Type species: Biscirus meridionalis Thor, 1931 (by original des-
ignation). New synonymy. 
Diagnosis: Bdellodes species in which the diameters of the exter-
nal openings of the posterior pseudostigmata are less than the 
depths of these structures. Typically the pseudostigmata are gob-
let-shaped and the posterior sensilla are much shorter than the 
median propodosomal setae. 
Thor (1937) erected the genus Hoploscirus for species having 
a distinct subcutaneous shield on the propodosoma. The presence 
or absence of subcuticular thickenings was deemed an invalid char-
acter and the genus was synonymized with Bdellodes (At yeo, 1960). 
Examination of the type specimen of Scirus dubitatus disclosed that 
the posterior pseudostigmata are goblet-shaped and the median 
propodosomal setae are reduced in size and length. Although not 
recognized until now, S. dubitatus has the fundamental characters 
of the genus Thoribdella as described by Grandjean (1938). Thus, 
it is necessary to place Thoribdella Grandjean, 1938, in synonymy 
with Hoploscirus Thor, 1937. The reasons for erecting subgenera 
for Bdellodes have been stated in a previous section. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) reticulata (At yeo) 
(figs. 4, 17, 23, 53-55) 
. Thoribdella reticulata At yeo, 1960, Rec. Dominion Mus., 3(4):289-
291. 
As previously stated (At yeo, 1960b), this species is unique in 
its superficial resemblance to Trachymolgus nigerrimus. There is 
little doubt that the two species are in different genera as Grand-
jean's illustrations of T. nigerrimus (1935) shows lateral propodoso-
mal setae; these are: reticulata, la,pidaria, intricata, and petila. The 
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highly modified posterior sensilla (figs. 4, 23). The original descrip-
tion of this species was based on a female collected at Stokes Valley, 
Wellington; the material examined since that time adds new local-
ity records, namely: WELLINGTON: Kapiti Island and Anzac Park, 
Palmers ton North. The illustrations are of a male from Palmers ton 
North. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) lapidaria (Kramer) 
(figs. 25, 56-58) 
Bdella lapidaria P. Kramer, ]881, Zeits. Naturw., 5<1:444. 
Four species of New Zealand Hoploscirus are characterized by 
minute posterior sensilla and greatly lengthened median prodoso-
mal setae; these are: reticulata} lapidaria} intricata} and petila. The 
posterior sensilla of lapidaria are leaflike (fig. 25) and adhere to the 
median propodosomal setae; in the remaining three species, the 
sensiIla are simple. 
This widely distributed species, redescribed by At yeo and Tuxen 
(1962), is considered as one agent effective in the biological control 
of the lucerne £lea (Sminthurus lIiridis L.) in New Zealand (Dumble-
ton, 1938) and Australia (Womersley, 1933; Currie, 1934). Members 
of the C.S.I.R.O. in Western Australia plan an extensive survey 
for B. (H.) lapidaria and other species in connection with the con-
trol of this serious plapt pest (M. M. H. Wallace, in litt). 
The only specimens discovered in the various collections were 
from: SOUTHLAND: Te Waewae and WELLINGTON: Karori. The draw-
ings are of a male from the Southland locality. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) intricata} new species 
(figs. 24, 59-61) 
The modification of the median propodosomal setae is an excel-
lent feature for distinguishing this species from the closely related 
B. (H.) petila} new species. This modification, depicted in figure 24, 
consists of two series of flattened branchings which are in contact 
with the posterior sensilla. Movement of the elongated median 
propodosomal setae causes movement of the posterior sensilla; thus 
external stimuli are transmitted to the nervous system. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1345~l. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 59-61): Pal pus with genu shorter than telofemur 
(about 5:4); measurements: 11, 220~l; 111, 54~; IV, 44~l; V, 202~l; des} 
l53~; lies} 137~. Chelicera nonstriated, 389~ in length, setae as fig-
ured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; dorsal 
hypostomal seta, 50~l in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with super-
imposed oscillatory pattern caudal of posterior sensilla. Dorsal pro-
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podosoma with a bell-shaped subcuticular thickening; anterior sen-
silla, 141 ~L in length, separated by 81 ~L; posterior sensilla, 29~ in 
length, separated by 170~; median propodosomal setae with 2 series 
of palmate branchings at bases and are 252~ in length (fig. 24). 
Hysterosomal setae thickened, nude; length of internal humeral 
seta, l33~, about five-sixths of first interspace; external humeral 
seta, 146~L in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed 
oscillatory pattern in paragenital area, other striae normal. Each 
genital plate with 8 setae in linear arrangements; 2 pairs of paranal 
setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral 
rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 107~; 
tarsus I, 207~; pretarsus I, 59~; tibia II, 111~L; tarsus II, 220~; tibia 
IV, 192~L; tarsus IV, 287~L; total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): 
I, 764~L; II, 703~. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; few of 
lateral and dorsal setae of more posterior legs as long or longer than 
genu I; coxae I-IV, 5, 3, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile 
seta each; basifemora I-IV, 17, 15, 15, 8 tactile setae; telofemora 
I-IV, 11, 9, 6, 10 tactile setae; genu I, 6 tactile and 8 attenuate sen-
sory setae; genua II-IV, 6 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae each; 
tibia I, 12 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae, peg, trichoboth; 
tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory 
seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta 
distal; tibia IV, 14 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; tarsus I, 54 
pilose ventral setae arranged in 4 rows, 0 dorsal and 10 lateral setae, 
2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dorsoterminals solid, 
pilose to branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 
1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (holotype). Slightly larger than female in all measure-
ments; length, including gnathosoma, about 1500~. 
Holotype. Male collected at Johnson Hill, Karori, ·Wellington, 
New Zealand on April 4, 1943, by J. T. Salmon, beaten from Mahoe. 
Allotype. Female, same data as holotype. 
Paratypes. AUCKLAND: 1!j?, Whakarewarewa Forest, September 
8, 1960, from branch litter of Pinus radiata. HAWKES BAY: 
1!j?, Lake Waikaremoana, Mt. Ngamoko Track, January 9, 1946 (J. T. Salmon), off foliage, alt. 2,300'. OTAGO: l!j?, west end of 
Homer Tunnel, December 17, 1944 (unknown), beaten from foliage. 
Location of types. The holotype and allotype are deposited in 
the Dominion Museum; one paratype is deposited in the Forest Re-
search Institute and two paratypes are in the personal collection of 
the author. 
Remarks. In addition to the type material, incomplete speci-
mens were available for study with the following data: OTAGO: 
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1 S?, Bold Peak, February 10, 1943 (J. T. Salmon), beaten from fo-
liage, alt. 3,000'; 1 S?, Arthur River Valley, Milford Sound, Decem-
ber 19, 1944 (J. T. Salmon), beaten from foliage. 
The unique modification of the median propodosomal seta is 
such that any movement of this organ would be transmitted to the 
approximate posterior sensillum. Because of this, the name intricata 
is considered appropriate. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) petila, new species 
(figs. 22, 52-54) 
This new species is the fourth and last which has greatly reduced 
posterior sensilla, the tips of which are in close proximity to the 
median propodosomal setae. The latter structures in B. (H.) petila 
are longitudinally grooved for the reception of the reduced sensilla-
a unique modification. The related species, B. (H.) reticulata, B. 
(H.) lapidaria and B. (H.) intricata can be readily distinguished 
from petila as follows: reticulata has net-like subcuticular thicken-
ings; lapidaria has the pal pal genua longer than the telofemora and 
the posterior sensilla are leaflike; and intricata has short posterior 
cheliceral setae and the medi.an prodosomal setae have palmate 
branchings on their bases. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1l40f,L. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 52-54): Palpus with telofeinur about one and one-
half times length of genu; measurements: II, 1 95f,L; III, 44~l; IV, 
28f,L; V, 195~l; des, III ~l; ves, 98~l. Chelicera nonstriated, 317~l in 
length, setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone non-
striated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 14f,L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae approaching superimposed oscillatory pattern, few thickened 
crests and troughs. Dorsal propodosoma without internal cuticular 
thickenings; anterior sensilla, l55~l in length, separated by 76f,L: pos-
terior sensilla, 33f,L in length, less than 1/10 length of median pro-
podosomal seta which is 382f,L, and separated by 235~l (fig. 22). Hy-
sterosomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, 75f,L, about 
half of first interspace; external humeral seta, 491-1 in length. Ventral 
idiosoma: Striae normal to gently sinuous in paragenital region, 
other striae normal. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 7-8 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 107~l; tarsus I, 259f,L; pretarsus I, 55f,L; tibia 
II, 107~l; tarsus II, 252~l; tibia IV, 209~l; tarsus IV, 341 f,L; lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 852~l; II, 843f,L. Chaetotaxy: without super-
numerary setae; coxae I-IV, 3, 3, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
I tactile seta each; basiIemora I-IV, 15, 15, 10, 5 tactile setae; telo-
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femora I-IV, 8, 8, 8, 7 tactile setae; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile 
setae and respectively, 8, 5, 2, 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 11 
tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, trichoboth; tibia II, 
10 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, tricho-
both; tibia III, 15 tactile setae, I attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia 
IV, 15 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; tarsus I, 22 pilose ven-
trals arranged in 2 rows, 1 dorsal and 13 lateral setae, 2 attenuate 
and 2 blunt sensory setae, I peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, 
pilose; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta, 1 peg; tarsi 
III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Homer Forks, Otago, New Zea-
land, January 1, 1944, by J. T. Salmon, under stones. 
Location of type. The Dominion Museum. 
Remarks. Because of the small and slender posterior sensilla, 
this species is named petila. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) copiosa, new species 
(figs. 25, 55-57) 
B. (H.) copiosa and the following three new species are closely 
related (see discussion, p. 142), but this species is set apart by the 
relative positions of the ventral hypostomal setae and the relative 
lengths of the tibiae and tarsi of legs IV. In the vh series, the distal 
pair (vh 5) is closer to the pentultimate pair (vh 5) than to the 
apex of the buccal cone; in the allied forms, the reverse· is true. 
Tarsus IV and tibia IV are approximately equal in length 
(592W557f!), whereas in the next three species, tarsus IV is much 
longer than tibia IV (e.g., 452~t:335f!). 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2242~t. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 55-57): Palpus with genu approximately one and 
one-half times length of telofemur; measurements: II, 595f!; III, 
1 07~t; IV, 17011; V, 585~t; des, 241~t; ves, 225~t. Chelicera nonstriated, 
577~t in length, setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal 
cone nonstriated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 78f! in length. Dorsal 
idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal pro-
podosoma without subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, 155f! 
in length, separated by 107f!; posterior sensilla, 75~t in length, sep· 
arated by 282~t; median propodosomal setae nude, 91f! in lengtr 
(fig. 25). Hystersomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, 
l15~t, approximately half of first interspace; external humeral seta, 
94~t in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscilla-
tory pattern to anterior limit of genital opening, other striae nor-
mal. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs 
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of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 
5-6 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 
335~L; tarsus I, 528~; pre tarsus I, 98~; tibia II, 342~; tarsus II, 523~L; 
tibia IV, 667~L; tarsus IV, 692~L; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): 
I, 1993~; II, 2021~. Chaetotaxy: with supernumerary setae; coxae 
I-IV, 7, 11, 6, 4 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 2, 3 (4), 4, 8 (9) 
tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, 54, 5"1, 57, 48 tactile setae; telofemora 
I-IV, 18, 18, 21, 21 tactile setae; genu I, 22 tactile and 21 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu II, 10 tactile and 9 attenuate sensory setae; genu 
III, 23 tactile and 4 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 27 tactile and 
6 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 31 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory 
setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth, 10 attenuate sensory setae proxi-
mal, trichoboth; tibia II, 40 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed 
blunt sensory seta distal to trichoboth, 6 attenuate sensory setae prox-
imal; tibia III, 47 tactile setae, 1 proximal and I distal attenuate sen-
sory seta; tibia IV, 53 tactile setae, trichoboth at 9/10 length; tarsus I, 
approximately 100 pilose ventral setae arranged in 6-7 rows, 32 
lateral setae in 4 rows, 2 dorsal tactile setae, 9 attenuate and 3 blunt 
sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; tarsus 
II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, tricho-
both. 
MALE. UnknoWn. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Homer Forks, Otago, New Zea-
land on January 1, 1944, by J. T. Salmon, under stone, altitude 
2,700 feet. 
Location 0/ type. The holotype is deposited in the Dominion 
Museum. 
Remarks. This species is named copiosa because of the super-
numerary setae on the legs and the superimposed pattern, an abun-
dance of uncommon characters. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) con/armis, new species 
(figs. 2, 5-8, 27, 68-70) 
The species being described is very similar to the new species 
B. (H.) /lexuosa and B. (H.) curvus. It can be distinguished by hav-
ing the posterior sensilla and median propodosomal setae equal in 
lengths and diameters, rather than having the median propodoso-
mal setae two times larger and much thicker than the posterior 
sensilla. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1515~. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 68-70): Palpus with genu longer than telofemur 
~about 3:2); measurements: II, 504~; III, 3l~; IV, 33~L; V, 431~; 
ies, 277~L; ves, 244~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 571~L in length, setae as 
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figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; dorsal 
hypostomal seta, 65~l in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with super-
imposed oscillatory pattern (fig. 2). Dorsal propodosoma without 
subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla about 163~l in length, 
separated by 81~l; posterior sensilla, 93~l in length, separated by 
293~l; median propodosomal setae, nude, 76~ in length (fig. 27). 
Hysterosomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, 73~l, 
approximately y! of first interspace; external humeral seta, 68~l in 
length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pat-
tern in paragenital area to between coxae III-IV, other striae nor-
mal. Each genital plate with 8 long setae in linear arrangement; 2 
pairs of paranal setae; 3(4) pairs of paragenital setae. Legs (figs. 
5-8): Each claw with 7-8 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 217~l; tarsus I, 332fl; pre tarsus I, 76fl; tibia 
II, 217fl; tarsus II, 331~l; tibia IV, 332~l; tarsus IV, 449~l; total 
lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 1337~l; II, 1328~l. Chaetotaxy: 
with supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 7, 9, 7, 5 tactile setae; tro-
chanters I-IV, 2, 2, 2, 3 tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, 43, 41, 31, 27 
tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 16, 17, 15, 16 tactile setae; genu I, 
16 tactile and 17 attenuate sensory setae; genu II, 15 tactile and 11 
attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 13 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory 
setae; genu IV, 18 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 
29 tactile setae, 1 blunt and 3 attenuate sensory setae distal to tri-
choboth, 5 attenuate sensory setae proximal; tibia II, 26 tactile 
setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta distal, 2 attenuate sensory 
setae proximal to trichoboth; tibia III, 26 tactile setae, 1 attenuate 
sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 29 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; 
tarsus I, approximately 190 pilose ventral setae in 5-6 rows, 24 
lateral setae in 4 rows, 2 dorsal setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sen-
sory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3 solid, branched; tarsus 
II, I attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, tricho-
both. 
MALE (holotype). Similar to female. 
Holotype. Male, collected in Lower Hollyford Valley, Otago, 
New Zealand on February 21, 1946 by J. T. Salmon, beaten off 
ferns. 
A llotype. Female, same data as holotype. 
Para types. OTAGO: 1 t, Arthur River Valley, Milford Sound, 
December 19, 1944 (J. T. Salmon), beaten from foliage; 1 t, west 
end of Homer Tunnel, December 17, 1944 (J. T. Salmon), beaten 
from foliage. STEWART ISLAND: 1 S?, Crooked Reach, Port Pega-
sus, January 1, 1955 (R. K. Dell, B. A. Holloway). 
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Location of types. The holotype, allotype and one paratype are 
deposited in the Dominion Museum. Two paratypes are in the 
personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. The holotype male has three pairs of paragenital setae; 
the allotype female has three setae near one genital plate and four 
on the opposite side. The name conform is is chosen because of the 
similarity of this new species to B. (H.) flexuosa and B. (H.) curvus. 
It should be noted that the three species are allopatric and that 
conformis is evidently endemic to the southern portion of South 
Island and Stewart Island. The drawings are of the allotype. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) flexuosa, new species 
(figs. 28, 71-73) 
This species can be separated from the related B.(H.) curvus, 
new species, by havin.g the posterior cheliceral seta one-third to 
one-half the length of the anterior cheliceral seta rather than equal 
to or longer than the anterior cheliceral seta. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2345ft. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 71-73): Palpal genu one and one-half times longer 
than telofemur; measurements: II, 484ft; III, 88 ft; IV, 124ft; V, 
390ft; des, 3251-t; ves, about 2801-1. Chelicera nonstriated, 6341-t in 
length, setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone non-
striated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 65ft in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma 
without subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla about 115ft in 
length, separated by 60ft; posterior sensilla, 48ft in length, separated 
by 2051-t; median propodosomal seta nude, 100ft in length (fig. 28). 
Hysterosomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, about 
143ft, approximately half of first interspace; external humeral seta, 
143ft in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscilla-
tory pattern to anterior margin of genital opening, other striae nor-
mal. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs 
of paranal setae; 3(4) pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw 
with 6-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: 
tibia I, 220ft; tarsus I, 348ft; pretarsus I, 70ft; tibia II, 2051-t; tarsus 
II, 361 ft; tibia IV, 359ft; tarsus IV, 464!-t; total lengths of legs (exclud-
ing coxae): I, 1320ft; II, 1322!-t. Chaetotaxy: with supernumerary 
setae; many setae as long or longer than genu I; coxae I-IV, 8, 10, 
11, 5 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 2, 3, 3, 3 tactile setae; basifemora 
I-IV, 45, 46, 48, 45 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 24, 25, 23, 27 
tactile setae; genu I, 19 tactile and 15 attenuate sensory setae; genu 
II, 24 tactile and 9 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 26 tactile and 
3 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 33 tactile and 4 attenuate sen-
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sory setae; tibia I, 34 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae distal to 
trichoboth and 4 attenuate sensory setae proximal, 1 peg, tricho-
both; tibia II, 38 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 nonrecessed blunt 
sensory seta distal to trichoboth, 3 attenuate sensory setae proximal; 
tibia III, 42 tactile setae, 2 attenuate sensory setae on proximal 
fourth, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 44 tactile setae, 
trichoboth at 5 h length of segment; tarsus I, 105 pilose ventral 
setae arranged in 7-8 rows, 28 lateral setae in four rows, 1 dorsal 
seta, 2 blunt and 2 attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, 
dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Similar to female, although with slight differ-
ences in the numbers of tactile setae on the legs. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Perserverance Harbour, Camp-
bell Island, July 14, 1947 by J. H. Sorensen, in Colobanthus mus-
coides clump. 
A llotype. Male, collected at Tucker Cove, Campbell Island, 
October 18, 1945 by J. H. Sorensen, under stones. 
Para types. MARLBOROUGH: 1 S?, Endeavour Inlet, Queen Char-
lotte Sound, January 29, 1960 (M. M. BUchler), mixed tawa rain 
forest: leafmold. SOUTHLAND: 1 S?, Pahia, October 10, 1946 (J. H. 
Sorensen), under log. 
Location of types. The holotype and allotype are deposited in 
the Dominion Museum; two para types are in the personal collection 
of the author. 
Remarks. Four additional specimens were examined: three from 
Campbell Island and one from Endeavour Inlet, but these are 
incomplete, or immature, so are not designated as paratypes. Flex-
uosa is chosen as the name to call attention to the superimposed pat-
tern on the striae. The drawings are of the allotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) curvus, new species 
(figs. 29, 71-76) 
B. (H.) curvus is the last of four closely related species to be 
described. As will be stated in the Remarks section, it is possible or 
even probable that one or more of these four species may be con-
specific. The long posterior cheliceral seta (i.e., equal to or longer 
than the anterior cheliceral seta) is distinctive when compared with 
the short posterior cheliceral seta of the related B. (H.) flexuosa. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2587f.t. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 74-76): Palpal genu longer than telofemur (ratio, 
5:4); measurements: II, 488~l; III, 98f.t; IV, 125~l; V, 431f.t; des, 261f.t; 
ves, 238f.t. Chelicera nonstriated, 605~l in length, setae as figured. 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; dorsal hypo-
stomal seta, 6811 in length. Dorsal ieliosoma: Striae with superim-
posed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without subcuticu-
lar thickenings; anterior sensilla, 159~t in length, separated by 9311; 
posterior sensilla, 68~t in length, separated by 431~L; median pro po-
dosomal setae with minute branchings, 16311 in length (fig. 29). 
Hysterosomal setae thickened and with minute appressed branch-
ings; length of internal humeral seta, 11411, about Ys length of first 
interspace; external humeral seta, 148~t in length. Ventral ieliosoma: 
Striae with superimposed pattern to anterior edge of genital open-
ing. Each genital plate with 9-12 setae in linear arrangement; 2 
pairs of paranal s'eta; 4 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw 
with 6-8 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: 
tibia I, 21811; tarsus I, 38211; pre tarsus I, 8911; tibia II, 21611; tarsus 
II, 37911; tibia IV, 33511; tarsus IV, 462~L; total lengths of legs (ex-
cluding coxae): I, 143111; II, 142011. Chaetotaxy: with supernumer-
ary setae; coxae I-IV, 13, 17, 16, 10 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
4, 4, 6, 6 tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, 57, 59, 47, 54 tactile setae; 
telofemora I-IV, 32, 32, 29, 31 tactile setae; genu I, 29 tactile setae, 
19 attenuate sensory setae; genu II, 19 tactile setae, 14 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu III, 33 tactile setae, 7 attenuate sensory setae; 
genu IV, 33 tactile setae, 6 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 47 tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth, 2 
attenuate sensory setae proximal, trichoboth at 0/4 length; tibia 11,39 
tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta distal to 
trichoboth, 2 attenuate sensory setae proximal; tibia III, 33 tactile 
setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 55 tactile setae, tri-
choboth at 0/4 length; tarsus I, approximately 100 pilose ventral 
setae arranged in 6-7 rows, 31 lateral setae in 5-6 rows, 2 dorsal tac-
tile setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, elt 1, hollow; 
nude, dt 2, 3 solid, branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt 
sensory setae, I peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Similar to female, although slightly smaller; 
length, including gnathosoma, 22IO~L. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Ranui Cove, Port Ross, Auck-
land Islands, November 8, 1954 by E. S. Gourlay, under stone at 
high tide mark. 
A llotype. Male, same data as holotype. 
Para types. One male, one female, same data as holotype. 
Location of types. The holotype and allotype are. deposited in 
the Dominium Museum; the two paratypes are in the personal col-
lection of the author. 
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Remarks. The genital setae of the holotype are assymetrical, 
nine setae are inserted on one genital cover, twelve on the other. 
These numbers also represent the limits of the numbers of genital 
setae of the other type specimens. The species is named curvus 
because of the pattern of the dorsal idiosomal striae. The drawings 
are of the holD type. 
The species B. (H.) con/armis) /lexuosa) curvus and copiosa form 
a closely related species group which is characterized as having: 
I) the cheliceral setae inserted in approximately the same relative 
positions, 2) the palpal genu with more than six setae and the 
palpal telofemur with more than one seta, 3) the palpal genu ap· 
proximately one and one·haH times the length of the pal pal telo· 
femur, 4) the trichoboth on tibia IV inserted at % length or beyond, 
5) supernumerary setae on the legs, 6) tarsus I with about one hun· 
dred ventral setae arranged in six to eight irregular rows, 7) the 
idiosomal striae with a superimposed oscillatory pattern, and 8) the 
depth of the posterior pseudostigma only slightly greater than the 
diameter. Discrete differences occur between these forms, but the 
small collections do not lend themselves to the discovery of inter· 
grades between these differences. 
To date, these species are known from South Island and the sub· 
antarctic islands. None of the four species are known to be sym. 
patric and only one species, B. (H.) con/ormis) has been collected 
from widely divergent localities, namely, Campbell Island, Pahia 
(Southland), and Queen Charlotte Sound (Marlborough). The other 
species are known from single collections or, at best, from two 
closely situated localities (Otago and Stewart Island). Whether 
these four forms are distinct species is questionable. A solution is 
possible only when extensive collections have been completed by 
future investigators. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) bryi) new species 
(figs. 30, 77·79) 
B. (H.) bryi and B. (H.) procincta are similar in the structure 
of the posterior pseudostigmata and in the structure and chaetotaxy 
of the pal pi; small, but distinct differences exist between these spe· 
cies. B. (H.) procincta has the solenidia on tarsi I·II elongate, the 
largest being 39f! in length as compared to the largest solenidia of 
B. (H.) bryi which is 26~L in length. Also on tarsus I of bryi) the 
small peg is in the shape of, or replaced by, a short attenuate seta. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 828f!. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 77·79): Palpus with genu slightly smaller than 
telofemur; measurements: II, 1 22f!; III, 28f!; IV, 26~L; V, 125f!; des) 
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] 04~l; ves, 85~l. Chelicera nonstriated, 230~l in length, setae as 
figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone striated anterior to 
third pair of ventral setae, remainder nonstriated; dorsal hypo-
stomal seta, 23~ in length. Dorsal ididsoma: Striae with superim-
posed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without subcuticular 
thickenings; anterior sensilla, 1 09~l in length, separated by 65~l; 
posterior sensilla, 57~ in length, separated by 135~; median propo-
dosomal seta, nude, 65~ in length (fig. 30). Hysterosomal setae nude; 
length of internal humeral seta, 59~l, about half of first interspace; 
external humeral seta, 60~ in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern in paragenital area. Each genital 
plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2' pairs of paranal setae; 
3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 4-5 lateral rt,tys, 
row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 60~; tarsus I, 
130~; pretarsus I, 28~l; tibia II, 55~; tarsus II, 128~l; tibia IV, 104~; 
tarsus IV, 146~l; total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 326~l; 
II, 3l5~l. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 6, 
5, 5, 4 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora 
I-IV, 14, 12, 8, 5 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 7, 6, 5, 7 tactile setae; 
genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae and varying numbers of atten-
uate sensory setae: I, 7; II, 3; III, 2; IV, 3; tibia I, 11 tactile setae, 
3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth; tibia II, 
11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, tri-
choboth; tibia III, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; 
tibia IV, 10 tactile setae, trichoboth at midlength; tarsus I, 16 pilose 
ventral setae arranged in two rows, 0 dorsal and 10 lateral setae, 
2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dorsoterminal setae, 
solid, pilose to branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae; r peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female collected at Homer Forks, Otago, New Zea-
land on December 26, 1944 by J. T. Salmon, from moss on stones. 
Location of type. The Dominion Museum. 
Remarks. The palpal tibiotarsus has three longitudinal rows of 
setae which form three whorls. As this species was collected in moss, 
the name bryi is chosen. The drawings are of holotype, which has an· 
assymetrical arrangement of the ventral hypostomal setae. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) procincta, new species 
(figs. 31, 80-82) 
The ratio of the length of the anterior cheliceral seta to the 
posterior cheliceral seta for B. (H.) procincta is 3:2, in the related 
B. (H.) bryi, new species, the ratio is 3: 1. By comparing the figures 
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of the chelicerae, this difference is apparent (procincta, fig. 30; bryi, 
fig. 31). 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 700~L. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 80-82): Palpus with genu equal to telofemur, measure-
ments: II, 102~L; III, 18~L; IV, 18~L; V, 104~L; des, 89~L; ves, 
78~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 189~L in length, setae as figured. Gnath-
osomal base striated, buccal cone striated to level of third pair of 
ventral setae; dorsal hypostomal seta, 13~L in length. Dorsal idio-
soma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern on posterior half 
of area delimited by sensilla and on hysterosoma. Dorsal propodo-
soma without subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla broken; 
bases separated by 46~; posterior sensilla, 57~L in length, separated 
by about 81~; median propodosomal setae nude, 4l~L in length 
(fig. 31). Hysterosomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, 
37~L, about half of first interspace; external humeral seta, 771-" in 
length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pat-
tern in paragenital area, other striae normal. Each genital plate 
with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs 
of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 4-5 lateral rays, row of 
minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 47~L; tarsus I, 98~L; 
pre tarsus I, 31~; tibia II, 44~L; tarsus II, 86~L; tibia IV, 83~L; tarsus 
IV, 107~L; total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 348~L; II, 316~L. 
Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 6, 4, 5, 3 
tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 
13, 10, 9, 7 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 7, 7, 6, 7 tactile setae; 
genu I, 5 tactile and 5 attenuate sensory setae; genu II, 6 tactile 
and 3 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 4 tactile and 3 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu IV, 6 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 
I, 10 tactile and 3 attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, trichoboth; tibia 
II, 10 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, tri-
choboth; tibia III, 9 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; 
tibia IV, 11 tactile setae, trichoboth at midlength; tarsus I, 14 
pilose ventral setae arranged in 2 rows, 0 dorsal and 7 lateral setae, 
2 attenuate and 2 long blunt sensory setae, 1 small attenuate seta in 
place of peg, dorsoterminal setae, solid, pilose to branched; tarsus 
II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, no peg; tarsi III-IV, tri-
choboth. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female, collected at the Small Craft Retreat on South-
east Stewart Island, January 23, 1955 by R. K. Dell and B. A. 
Holloway, from moss. 
Location of type. The Dominion Museum. 
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Remarks. The palpal tibiotarsus has three longitudinal rows of 
setae arranged in four whorls. The longest row of setae on the basi-
femur is inserted on the dorsomesal surface rather than on the ven-
tromesal surface as in other species from New Zealand. This species 
is named procincta for its predatory habits. The drawings are of the 
holotype. 
This species and B. (H.) bryi have the posterior pseudostigmata 
of the Hoploscirus type that approach the arbitrary limits of the 
Bdellodes type, i.e., the diameter equal to or greater than the depth. 
In both of the aforementioned species, the diameters of the pos-
terior pseudostigmata are 4.8~L and the depths are 6.2~L. If these 
structures were not viewed from a lateral aspect, it would be prac-
tically impossible to determine the correct subgenus. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) camellae, new species 
(figs. 1, 3, 9-12, 16, 32, 83-85) 
The position of the trichoboth on tibia IV is used to separate 
B. (H.) camellae from the related B. (H.) ancalae. In camellae, the 
trichoboth is inserted at quarter length; in ancalae, beyond mid-
length. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
MALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1065~L. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 83-85): Palpus with genu equal to or. slightly 
longer than basifemur; measurements: II, 163~L; III, 33~L; IV, 26~L; 
V, 138~; des, 158~L; ves, 128~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 277~L in length, 
setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone striated 
to level of third pair of ventral setae; dorsal hypostomal seta, 23~L 
in length. Dorsal idiosoma (fig. 16): Striae with superimposed oscil-
latory pattern (fig. 1). Dorsal propodosoma without subcuticular 
thickenings (shields); anterior sensilla, 99~L in length, separated by 
62~; posterior sensilla, 86~L in length, separated by 183~L; median 
propodosomal seta, nude, 42~L in length (fig. 32). Hysterosomal setae 
nude; length of internal humeral seta, 73~, approximately one-third 
of first interspace; external humeral seta, 70~L in length. Ventral 
idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern in parageni-
tal area to level of coxae IV. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs (figs. 9-12): Each claw with 3-4 lateral rays, row of minute rays 
wanting; measurements: tibia I, 76~L; tarsus I, 170~; pre tarsus I, 
34~; tibia II, 76~; tarsus II, 163~L; tibia IV, 130~L; tarsus IV, 228~L; 
total lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 583~L; II, 576~. Chaetotaxy: 
without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 6, 5, 5, 3 tactile setae; 
trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basi femora I-IV, 18, 17, 10, 8 
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tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 8, 8, .5, 6 tactile setae; genua I-IV, 
each with 6 tactile setae, varying numbers of attenuate sensory setae: 
I, 6; ]], 3; ]]I-IV, 2; tibia I, 9 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae 
and 1 peg distal to trichoboth; tibia ]], 10 tactile setae, 1 attenuate 
and 1 blunt, recessed sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 11 tactile 
setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 11 tactile setae, 
trichoboth at Y1 length; tarsus I, 28 pilose ventral setae arranged in 
4 rows, 1 dorsal and 9 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus ]], 
I attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi ]]I-IV, trichoboth. 
Holotype. Male, collected at Days Bay, Wellington, New Zea-
land, July 19, 1942 by J. T. Salmon, in leaf mould. 
Para types. MARLBOROUGH: I 6, Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte 
Sound, September 12, 1948 (J. T. Salmon), moss. NELSON: 16, 
Cawthron Park, Upper l\iJaitai River, October 18, 1946 (E. S. 
Gourlay), leaf mould. 
Location of types. The holotype and one para type are deposited 
in the Dominion Museum; one paratype is in the personal collection 
of the author. 
Remarks. The goblet-shaped posterior pseudostigmata are des-
ignated by the name camellae. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) tellustris, new species 
(figs. 33, 86-88) 
B. (H.) tellustris can be distinguished from the related B. (H.) 
ancalae, new species, by having approximately one hundred ven-
tral setae arranged in six or more rows on tarsus I, rather than 
approximately thirty-four setae arranged in four irregular rows. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2205~t. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 86-88): Palpus with genu slightly longer than 
telofemur (about 6:5); measurements: ]], 425~; ]]I, 81~L; IV, 93~; 
V, 40 I ~L; des, 285~L; ves, 236~. Chelicera nonstriated, 612~ in length, 
setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; 
dorsal hypostomal seta, 59~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without sub-
cuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, I46~ in length, separated by 
91~; posterior sensilla, 47~L in length, separated by 382~; median 
propodosomal setae, nude, 127~ in length (fig. 33). Hysterosomal 
seta, nude; length of interal humeral seta 130~L, about half of first 
interspace; external humeral seta, 130~t in length. Ventral idiosoma: 
Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern in paragenital region. 
Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of 
paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 4-6 
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lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia 1, 
186/1; tarsus 1, 369/1; pretarsus 1, 78/1; tibia n, 192/1; tarsus n, 348/1; 
tibia IV, 332/1; tarsus IV, 460~1; total lengths of legs (excluding 
coxae): 1, 1336~1; n, 131 hI. Chaetotaxy: with supernumerary setae; 
lateral and dorsal tactile setae long, some as long or longer than 
basifemur 1; coxae I-IV, 8, II, 15, 6 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
2,2, 2, 2(3) tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, 44, 46, 35, 29 tactile setae; 
telofemora I-IV, 22, 21, 24, 25 tactile setae; genu 1, 19 tactile and 
16 attenuate sensory setae; genu ll, 19 tactile and 10 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu nI, 21 tactile and 9 attenuate sensory setae; 
genu IV, 25 tactile and 8 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 1, 31 tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and I peg distal to trichoboth; tibia 
n, 28 tactile setae, I attenuate and I blunt, recessed sensory seta, 
trichoboth; tibia In, 30 tactile setae, I attenuate sensory seta distal; 
tibia IV, 34 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; tarsus 1, about 104 
pilose ventrals in 6 rows, I dorsal tactile seta, 23 lateral setae in 
4-5 rows, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, I peg, elt I, hollow, 
nude, elt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus n, I attenuate and 2 blunt 
sensory setae, I peg; tarsi nI-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Total length, 1725~1; idiosomal length less 
than female; appendages and other measurements"as in female. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Porirua Bush, vVellington, New 
Zealand, January 13, 1943 by J. T. Salmon, from foliage. 
Allotype. Male, collected at Raglan, Auckland, New Zealand, 
December 13, 1947 by A. J. Healy, in leaf mould. 
Pam types. AUCKLAND: I ~, Davies Bush, Brookby, Manurewa, 
May 7, 1943 (E.D.P.); I ~, Awakino Valley, March 26, 1948 
(J. T. Salmon), moss; I ~, MangaorC! River, Kawhia, no date (A. J. 
Healy), leaf mould; 2 ~ ~, Cuvier Island, July, 1943 (R. R. Forster), 
leaf ,mould. WELLINGTON: 2 ~ ~, I ~, Onepuhi, November 20 
1947 (R. R. Forster), leaf mould; 2 ~ ~, Johnsons Hill, Karori, I ~, 
collected August 2, 1942, I ~, collected September 16, 1942 a. T. 
Salmon), leaf mould; I ~, "Treelands", Himatanga, September 9, 
1960, ground litter of Pinus radiata. HAWKES BAY: I ~, Danne-
virke, April 12, 1943 (unknown). MARLBOROUGH: I ~, Ship Cove, 
Queen Charlotte Sound, September 12, 1948 (J. T. Salmon), moss. 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype and six paratypes are 
deposited in the Dominion Museum. One paratype is deposited in 
each of the following: the U.S. National Museum, the British 
Museum (Natural History), the Forest Research Institute, and the 
South Australian Museum; four para types are in the author's per-
sonal collection. 
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Remarks. In addition to the localities listed above, incomplete 
but identifiable specimens were examined from AUCKLAND: Lake 
Waikareiti and WELLINGTON: Ngaio Hills. The pal pal tibiotar-
sus has three longitudinal rows of setae-two mesal and one lat-
eral-which form about five whorls of setae around this segment. 
The palpal basi femur has three longitudinal rows of setae, of 
which two rows are mesal and one row is lateral. A male from 
Awakino Valley has two setae on the palpal telofemur instead of 
one. The name tellustris indicates the habitat of many of the speci-
mens. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) ancalae, new species 
(figs. 34, 89-91) 
This species is related to B. (H.) camellae, new species, and 
B. (H.) tellustris, new species, and can be distinguished by the chae-
totaxy of the palpi and the positions of the ventral hypostomal 
setae. B. (H.) ancalae has vh 5 and vh 6, respectively, inserted at 
approximately Ys and % length of the buccal cone and has approxi-
mately 15 setae on the pal pal basi femur. B. (H.) camellae and B. (l-l.) 
tellustris have different configurations of ventral hypostomal setae 
(figs. 85, 88) and have about seven and nineteen setae, respectively, 
on the palpal basifemur. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
MALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1415~t. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 89-91): Palpus with genu approximately equal in 
length to telofemur; measurements: II, 238~t; III, 46~t; IV, 44~L; 
V, 205~L; des, 197~L; ves, l79~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 39l~t in length, 
setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; 
dorsal hypostomal setae, 33fl. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with superim-
posed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without subcuticu-
lar thickenings; anterior sensilla, l63~L in length, separated by 80~; 
posterior sensilla, 80~L in length, separated by unmeasureable dis-
tance; median propodosomal setae, nude, about 82~L in length (fig. 
34). Hysterosomal setae nude; length of internal humeral seta, 
about 90~L, approximately halI of first interspace; external humeral 
seta, about 90~L in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superim-
posed oscillatory pattern in paragenital area to level of anterior 
limits of genital plates. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 3-4 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, l14~L; tarsus I, 244~; pre tarsus I, 60~L; tibia 
II, 117fl; tarsus II, 230~L; tibia IV, 199~L; tarsus IV, 299~L; total lengths 
of legs (excluding coxae): I, 828~l; II, 789~. Chaetotaxy: with super-
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numerary setae; coxae I-IV, 6, 9, 8, 5 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
2 tactile setae each; basifemora I-IV, 26, 21, 21, 18 tactile setae; 
telofemora I-IV, 13, 13, 11, 12 tactile setae; genu I, 9 tactile and 11 
attenuate sensory setae; genu II, 9 tactile and 6 attenuate sensory 
setae; genu III, 8 tactile and 5 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 
13 tactile and 6 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 19 tactile setae, 3 
attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth; tibia II, 17 
tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, tricho-
both; tibia III, 21 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta at 5/6 
length of segment; tibia IV, 22 tactile setae, trichoboth at 4 h 
length; tarsus I, 34 pilose ventral setae arranged in 4 rows, 1 dorsal 
seta, 15 lateral setae in 4 rows, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, 
I attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
Holotype. Male, collected at Onepuhi, Wellington, New Zea-
land, November 20, 1947 by R. R. Forster, in leaf mould. 
Location of type. The Dominion Museum. 
Remarks. Even though this new species is based on a single 
specimen, the distinguishing characters are distinct. The genicu-
late palpi are the basis for the name ancalae. The drawings are of 
the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) multicia, new species 
(figs. 35, 92-94)' 
A ratio of the length of the anterior to the posterior cheliceral 
setae of 3: 1 is sufficient to distinguish this new species from the 
related new species, B. (H.) serpentinus and B. (H.) agrestis. For 
the latter two species, the ratio of the lengths of the cheliceral setae 
is I: 1. In addition, B. (H.) multicia has the pal pal tibiotarsus equal 
in length to the basifemur, whereas in the related species men-
tioned, the tibiotarsus is longer than the basifemur. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
MALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1240~L. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 92-94): Palpus with genu slightly longer than telofemur; 
measurements: II, 245~; III, 42~; IV, 52~; V, 243~; des, 151~L; ves, 
130~. Chelicera nonstriated, 338~ in length; movable digit with 
small subapical tooth; setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, 
buccal cone nonstriated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 29~L in length. 
Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern. 
Dorsal propodosoma with distinct bell-shaped subcuticular thicken-
ing; anterior sensilla 117~ in length, separated by 70~t; posterior 
sensilla, 65~ in length, separated by 179~; median propodosomal 
setae with minute branchings, 106~L in length (fig. 35). Hysterosomal 
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setae thickened and with minute branches or scales; length of 
internal humeral seta, 94~1, about halI of first interspace; external 
humeral seta, I 03~1 in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with super-
imposed oscillatory pattern in paragenital area and to level of coxae 
III, other striae normal. Each genital plate with 8 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 2-3 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 99[1; tarsus I, 20hl; pretarsus I, 40~1; tibia II, 
101 [1; tarsus II, 200~1; tibia IV, 17 3~1; tarsus IV, 240~1; total lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 712~1; II, 707[1. Chaetotaxy without super-
numerary setae; dorsomedial unpaired tactile seta on genua I-IV 
plus few lateral setae of posterior two pairs of legs as long as the 
combined length of telofemur I plus genu I; coxae I-IV, 6, 4, 5, 2 
tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, I tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 
15, 12, 4, 5 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 7, 6, 6, 7 tactile setae; 
genu I, 6 tactile and 7 attenuate sensory setae; genu II, 6 tactile and 
4 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 5 tactile and 3 attenuate sen-
sory setae; genu IV, 6 tactile and 2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 
11 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to tricho-
both; tibia II, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and I blunt, recessed sen-
sory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, II tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory 
seta distal; tibia IV, 12 tactile setae, trichoboh at Y2 length; tarsus I, 
32 pilose ventral setae arranged in 4 rows, 0 dorsal and 9 lateral 
setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, 
nude, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sen-
sory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
Holotype. Male, collected at Ranui Cove, Port Ross, Auckland 
Islands, on November 8, 1954 by E. S. Gourlay, under logs on for-
est floor. 
Paratype. AUCKLAND ISLANDS: 1 i!, Ranui Cove, Port Ross, 
November 10, 1954 (E. S. Gourlay), leaf mould near lookout. 
Location of types. The holotype is deposited in the Dominion 
Museum; the para type is in the personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. The palpal tibiotarsus has three longitudinal rows of 
setae forming three to four irregular whorls. The subcutaneous 
shield of the dorsal propodosoma is the most distinct of any of the 
species examined. This species is named multicia for the soft bodied 
condition. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) serpentinus, new species 
(figs. 36, 95-97) 
The number of setae on the palpal tibiotarsus (excluding the 
two end setae) and the positions of the proximal two pairs of ven-
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tral hypostomal setae can be employed to separate the related new 
species, B. (1-1.) serpentinus and B. (1-1.) agrestis. In serpentinus, 
there are about nineteen setae inserted on the palpal tibiotarsus 
rather than twelve to fourteen setae and vh 1, 2 are in a linear 
series with vh 3 rather than forming a transverse row of four setae 
between the palpal articulations. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, l520~L. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 95-97): Palpus with genu slightly shorter than 
telofemur; measurements: II, 349~L; III, 65~L; IV, 60~; V, 359~L; des, 
l70~L; ves, about l55~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 406~ in length, setae 
as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; dor-
sal hypostomal seta, 40~ in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma with a bell-
shaped subcuticular thickening; anterior sensilla, l46~L in length, 
separated by 80~L; posterior sensilla, 8l~ in length, separated by 
l29~; median propodosomal seta, nude, lll~ (fig. 36). Hysterosomal 
setae thickened, nude; length of internal humeral seta, 104~L, ap-
proximately half of first interspace; external humeral seta, 106~L 
in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae with superimposed oscillatory 
pattern in paragenital area to posterior limits of coxae IV. Each 
genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal 
setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral 
rays, row of minute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, l17~; 
tarsus I, 298~; pre tarsus I, 52~L; tibia II, 1l7~; tarsus II, 298~; 
tibia IV, 261~; tarsus IV, 387~L; total lengths of legs (excluding 
coxae): I, 927~; II, 975~. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; 
coxae I-IV, 6, 4, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta 
each; basifemora I-IV, 21, 20, 16, 9 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 
11, 11, 9, 10 tactile setae; genu I, 6 tactile and 7 attenuate sensory 
setae; genu II, 6 tactile and 5 attenuate sensory setae; genu III, 6 
tactile setae and 4 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 6 tactile and 2 
attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 12 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory 
setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 
attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 14 tactile 
setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta at apex; tibia IV, 21 tactile setae, 
trichoboth at '}i length; tarsus I, 48 pilose ventral setae arranged in 
4 rows, 0 dorsal and 15 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae, 1 peg, dorsoterminal setae, solid, pilose to branched; tarsus 
II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, tricho-
both. 
MALE. Similar to female. 
1-1olotype. Female, collected at Mount Ngamoko, Hawkes Bay, 
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New Zealand on December 13, 1946 by J. T. Salmon, from leaf 
mould, alt. 3,000'. 
Allotype. Male, collected at New Zealand Forest Products, 
"T.T.T." Block, Himatangi, near Palmerston North, Wellington, 
February 21, 1961 from ground litter of Pinus radiata. 
Para typ es. VVELLINGTON: 1 ~, same data as allotype. AUCKLAND: 
1 ~, Whakerawarewa Forest, Rotorua, September 8, 1960, from 
branch litter of P. radiata,' 1 ~, Kaingaroa Forest, Rotorua, 
September 17, 1960, from branch litter of P. radiata; 2~~, 1~, 
Kaingaroa Forest, Rotorua, February 20, 1961, from ground litter 
of P. radiata. 
Location 0/ types. The holotype and allotype are deposited in 
the Dominion Museum. Paratypes are deposited at the South Aus-
tralian Museum (one), the U.S. National Museum (one), the Forest 
Research Institute (two), and the p·ersonal collection of the author 
(two). 
Remarks. This species is named serpentin.us because of the sec-
ondary pattern superimposed on the idiosomal striae. The drawings 
are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (l-loploscirus) agrestis, new species 
(figs. 37, 98-100) 
In having approximately nineteen setae (excluding end setae) 
on the pal pal tibiotarsus rather than twelve to fourteen, this new 
species can be distinguished from the related new species, B. (l-l.) 
serpentinus. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1175~L. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 98-100): Pal pus with genu slightly smaller to 
equal to telofemur; measurements: II, 204~L; III, 42~; IV, 42~; V, 
223~L; des, 119~; ves, 98~. Chelicera nonstriated, 301~L in length, setae 
as figured. Gnathosomal base and buccal cone to midway between 
second and third pairs of ventral setae striated, remainder non-
striated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 23~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern in posteromedian area 
delimited by sensilla and caudal to posterior sensilla and on hystero-
soma. Dorsal propodosoma with indistinct bell-shaped subcuticular 
thickening; anterior sensilla, 114~L in length, separated by 62~; pos-
terior sensilla, 73~L in length, separated by 156~; median propodo- . 
somal setae, nude, 81~L in length (fig. 37). Hysterosomal setae nude; 
length of internal humeral seta, 70~L, about half of first interspace; 
external humeral seta, 78~ in length. Veniral idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern in paragenital region to anterior 
limits of genital plates. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear ar-
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rangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 94~L; tarsus I, 215~L; pre tarsus I, 47~; tibia II, 
94~; tarsus II, 215~L; tibia IV, l83~; tarsus IV, 227~; total lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 727~L; II, 728~. Chaetotaxy: without super-
numerary setae; coxae I-IV, 5, 4, 5, 3 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 16, 14, 11, 7 tactile setae; telo-
femora I-IV, 10,9,9,8 tactile setae; genu I, 8 tactile and 8 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu II, 6 tactile and 5 attenuate sensory setae; genu 
III, 6 tactile and 4 attenuate sensory setae; genu IV, 5 tactile and 
3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 11 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory 
setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth; tibia II, 11 tactile setae, 1 
attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 
11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 10 tactile 
setae, trichoboth at midlength; tarsus I, 28 pilose ventral setae 
arranged in 4 rows, 0 dorsal and 9 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 
blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, 
branched; tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; 
tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Panikiri Bluff, Waikaremoana, 
Auckland, New Zealand, December 12, 1946 by J. T. Salmon, from 
moss and lichens, alt. 3,700'. 
Para types. AUCKLAND: 1!j1, same data as holotype; 1!j1, Kain-
garoa Forest, Rotorua, September 14, 1961, green foliage of Pinus 
radiata. OTAGO: 1!j1, Homer Forks, December 16, 1943 (J. T. 
Salmon), lichens on tree trunk. 
Location of types. The holotype and one paratype are deposited 
in the Dominion Museum; one paratype is deposited in the Forest 
Research Institute and one is in the personal collection of the 
author. 
Remarks. Although the proportions are slightly different, the 
pal pus of this species is almost identical in general size and chaeto-
taxy to the palpus of B.(H.) intricata; the same is true if legs I and 
II are compared. However, the extreme differences in the modifi-
cations of the posterior sensilla and median p.ropodosomal setae 
show that at least in this respect, the two species are not closely 
related. Because of its wide distribution, this species is named 
agrestis. The drawings are of the holotype. 
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FIGS. I, 2. Idiosomal striae with superimposed pattern of Bdellodes (rIoploscirus) 
camellae, n. sp. (I) and B. (rI.) contormis, n. sp. (2). 
FIGS. 3, 4. Posterior pseudostigmatic organs (po) and median pmpodosomal setae 
(mps) of B. (rI.) camellae (3) and B. (H.) reticulata (4). 
FIGs. 5-8. Posterior and dorsal aspects of legs I (5, 7) and legs II (6, 8) of Bdellodes 
(rIoploscirus) contormis, n. sp" illustrating supernumerary setae (ventral setae 
not shown for tarsus I). as-attenuate sensory seta, bs-blunt sensory seta, 
tit I, 2, 3-dorsoterminal setae, tr-trichoboth, vs-ventral setae. 
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FIGS. 9·12. Posterior and dorsal aspects of legs I (9, 11) and legs II (10, 12) of 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) camellae, n. sp., illustrating normal chaetotaxy. 
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FIG. 13. Dorsal aspect of Bdella iconica. ao-anterior sensillum, bJ-palpal basi-
femur, des-dorsal end seta, /is-first interspace, ge-palpal genu, he-external 
humeral, hi-internal humeral, Ips-lateral propodosomal seta, mps-median 
propodosomal seta, po-posterior sensillum, t/-palpal telofemur, tro-palpal 
trochanter, tt-palpal tibiotarsus. ves-ventral end seta. 
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FIGS. 14-17. Dorsal propodosomal shields of Bclella iconica (14), Bdellodes (Bdel-
lodes) tanta, n. sp. (15), B. (Hoploscirus) camellae, n. sp. (16), B. (H.) reticu-
lata (17). Stipled areas represent subcutaneous thickenings. ao-anterior 
sensillum, Ips-lateral propodosomal seta, mps-median propodosomal seta, 
t,o-posterior sensillllm, pst-posterior pseudostigma. 
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FIGS. 18-25. Posterior sensillum (po), pseudostigma (pst), median propodosomal 
seta (lIlps) of Bdellodes (BdeUodes) tanta, n. sp. (18), B. (B.) ora ria, n. sp. 
(19). 13. (B.) harpax, n. sp. (20), B. (B.) vireti, n. sp. (21), B. (Hoploscirus) 
j)cli/a, ll. sp. (22), B. (l-f.) reticu/ata (23), B. (H.) intricata, n. sp. (2'1), B. (H.) 
laj)idaria (25). 
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FIGS. 26-37 Posterior sellsillum, pseudostigma, mediall propodosomal seta 01 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) copiosa, ll. sp. (26), B. (H.) con/ormis, ll. sp. (27), 
B. (H.) f/exousa, ll. sp. (28), B. (H.) curous, ll. sp. (29), B. (H.) bryi, ll. sp. 
(30), B. (H.) procincta (31), B. (H.) cameliae, ll. sp. (32), B. (H.) tellustris, 
ll. sp. (33), B. (H.) ancalae, ll. sp. (34), B. (H.) multicia, ll. sp. (35), B. (H.) 
serpentinus, ll. sp. (36), B. (H.) agrestis, ll. sp. (37). 
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FIGS. 38-49. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdella iconica (38-40), Bdellodes (Bdellodes) Ian la, n. sp. (41-43), B. (B.) 
oraria, n. sp. (44-46), B. (B.) harpax, n. sp. (47-49). vh 1-6-ventral hypostomal 
setae. 
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FIGS. 50-61. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Bdellodes) vereti, n. sp. (50-52), B. (floploscirus) relicti lata (53-
55), B. (fl.) lapidaria (56-58), B. (H.) intricata, n. sp. (59-61), allotype !j1 
(insert). 
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FIGS. 62-70. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (I-Ioploscirus) pelila, n. sp. (62-64), B. (I-I.) copiosa, n. sp. (65-67), 
11. (H.) con/ormis, n. sp. (68-70). 
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FIGS. 71-82. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma of 
Bdellodes (rIoploscirus) flexuosa, n. sp., (71-73), B. (rI.) curvus, n. sp. (74-76), 
B. (rI.) bryi, n. sp. (77-79), B. (rI.) procincta, n. sp. (80-82). 
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FIGS. 83-94. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) camellae, n. sp. (83-85), B. (H.) tellustris, n. sp. 
(86-88), B. (H.) ancalae, n. sp. (89-91), B. (1-1.) multicia, n .. sp. (92-94). 
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FIGs. 95-103. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) serpentinus, n. sp. (95-97), B. (H.) agreslis, n. sp. 
(98-100), Cyta latirostris (101-103). 
Warren T. At yeo 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of 
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The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
Part II. Australia and Tasmania 
INTRODUCTION 
Although separated by only twelve hundred miles, the bdellid 
fauna of New Zealand is distinct from that of Australia. Of the 
forty-two species known from the Australian realm, only Cyla lali-
rostris} Bdellodes (B.) harpax} and B. (Hoploscirus) lapidaria occur 
in both Australia and New Zealand. Species from the New Zealand 
fauna are characterized by an oscillatory pattern superimposed 
upon the normal configurations of the striae (At yeo, 1963). A few 
species from Australia also exhibit the superimposed pattern, thus, 
as this feature is not known to occur in bdellid species from other 
regions, it can be assumed that there is a close relationship between 
the New Zealand species and at least some of the Australian species. 
The material for this study was furnished by the Commonwealth 
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, the South Austra-
lian Museum, and Dr. R. V. Southcott. For discussions on synonymy, 
morphology and terminology, see the preceding part, pages 114-119. 
KEY TO THE SUBFAMILIES OF THE BDELLIDAE 
1. Venter of hypostome with six or seven pairs of strong setae 
and two pairs of small adornal setae; without well developed 
genital tracheae ..... 2 
Venter of hypos tome with two pairs of strong setae .and two 
pairs of small adornal setae; with well developed genital 
tracheae. ... .. ........... 3 
2. Trichoboth (long sensory seta) absent on tibia II Bdellinae, p.l70 
Trichoboth present on tibia II Odontoscirinae, p. 177 
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3. Cheliceral bases normal or enlarged; chela with movable digit 
sickle-shaped, dentate or edentate; unpaired median seta 
immediately anterior to genital opening ........... Cytinae, p. 177 
Cheliceral bases narrow (almost parallel-sided); chela with 
digits reduced, needlelike; unpaired median seta, if present, 
between coxae IV ................ ........ Spinibdellinae, p. 172 
BDELLINAE Grandjean, 1938 
This subfamily contains only the genus Bdella. Considering the 
number of names proposed in this family, it would appear that 
Bclella is an extremely large genus. In reality, the genus Bdella 
probably contains fifteen to twenty valid species and the largest 
genus is Bclellocles (sensu At yeo, 1963). 
In this group and in the Odontoscirinae, the instar can be recog-
nized by the numbers of ventral hypostomal setae. In the larvae, 
there are two pairs; in the protonymph, three pairs; in the deuto-
nymph, four pairs; in the tritonymph, five pairs; and finally in the 
adult, six pairs of ventral hypostomal setae. Another useful char-
acter for the recognition of the instar in all of the subfamilies 
(except Cyta latirostris) is the number of genital discs-the three 
nymphal stages have one, two, and three pairs, respectively, and 
there are three pairs in the adult. 
Genus Bclella Latreille 
Bclella Latreille, 1795, Magasin encyclopedique, ou Journ. des 
Lettres et des Arts, Paris, 4: 18. 
Type: Acarus longicornis Linneaus, 1758 (by subsequent identi-
fication, Latreille 1796, Precis des Caracteres generiques des Insectes, 
disposes dans un Ordre naturel, Paris, p. 180). 
A single species of Bclella has been collected in Australia; this 
species is new. In New Zealand, there is also only one species, B. 
iconica, but in this instance, the species is known to be widely dis-
tributed. 
Bdella captiosa, new species 
(figs. 1, 23-25) 
This new species is closely related to Bdella clistincta Baker and 
Balock, 1944, and can be distinguished by having the dorsal hyster-
osomal and dorsal basifemoral setae of the legs simple rather than 
coarsely branched distally, by having three pairs of simple paranal 
setae instead of two pairs of minutely branched paranal setae, 
and by having the internal humeral setae approximately one-half 
rather than three-quarters of the first interspace. 
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FEMALE. Unknown. 
MALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 830f!. Gnatho-
soma (figs. 23-25): Palpus with telofemur and genu incompletely 
fused; measurements: II plus III, I 24f!; IV, 26~L; V, 52f!; des, 17I~L; 
ves, 130f!. Chelicera nonstriated, with base inflated, 196~L in length, 
setae as figured. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated; 
dorsal hypostomal seta, 24~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma (fig. I): Striae 
without superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma 
without subcuticular thickenings; anterior and posterior sensilla 
missing on specimen; distance between anterior sensilla, III f!, 
between posterior sensilla, 124~L; lateral propodosomal seta, 70f! in 
length; median propodosomal seta simple, 85f! in length. Hystero-
somal setae simple; length of internal humeral seta, 72~L, approxi-
mately three-quarters of first interspace; external humeral seta, 99~L 
in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each genital 
plate with 8 setae in irregular linear arrangement; 3 pairs of par-
anal setae; 6 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 6-9 lat-
eral rays and one row of minute rays; measurements: tibia I, 50f!; 
tarsus I, 76f!; pretarsus I, 29f!; tibia II, 44f!; tarsus II, 65~L; tibia IV, 
52f!; tarsus IV, 65f!; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 327f!; II, 
3I5f!. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 5, 3, 
4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1, 1, 2, I tactile setae; basifemora 
I-IV, 8, 8, 5, 4 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 6, 6, 7, 6 tactile setae; 
genu I, 6 tactile and 2 attenuate sensory setae; genua II-IV, 6, 5, 6 
tactile setae and I attenuate sensory seta each; tibia I, 7 tactile 
setae, 2 attenuate sensory setae and I attenuate peg distal to tricho-
both, 1 attenuate sensory seta proximal, trichoboth at midlength; 
tibia II, 6 tactile setae, I attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta; tibia 
III, 8 tactile setae, I attenuate sensory seta dorsomedial; tibia IV, 
9 tactile setae, trichoboth at midlength; tarsus I, 10 plumsoe ventral 
setae arranged in 2 rows, 6 lateral setae, 2 dorsal setae, 2 attenuate 
and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 attenuate peg, dt I, hollow, nude, dt 2, 
3 solid, pilose; tarsus II, 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 dorsal tactile seta, 
I peg; tarsus III, trichoboth, dt I, solid, nude; tarsus IV, trichoboth, 
1 attenuate sensory seta distal to trichoboth. 
Holotype. Male, collected at Grovely, Queensland, Australia, 
August 25, 1945 by R. V. Southcott, habitat unknown. 
Location of type. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. Although based on a single specimen, the differences 
between B. captiosa and B. distincta are not variations of the char-
acters of the latter species. The author has examined specimens of 
distincta from the United States, Mexico, Hawaii, Japan, China, 
Indonesia, and Siam. In all of this material, the dorsal hysterosomal 
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setae were similar to those described by Baker and Balock (1944). 
This species is named eaptiosa because of the similarity to B. dis-
tineta. The drawings are of the holotype. 
SPINIBDELLINAE Grandjean, 1938 
Because of the shortened pal pal tibiotarsus, many species of the 
Spinibdeilinae have been erroneously placed in the Bdellinae. Spe-
cies, especially prior to 1931, have often been so briefly described 
that the number of hypostomal setae present has not been men-
tioned. Moreover, it must be remembered that the larvae of all spe-
cies of Bdellidae have only two pairs of hypostomal setae and that 
in the Odontoscirinae and Bdellinae a pair is added with each 
nymphal ins tar until the imaginal number of six pairs is attained. 
Thus, for many years, these setae could not have been considered 
taxonomically important as the progression in numbers had not 
been correlated with the stages of development. 
The Spinibdellinae generally are lightly sclerotized and char-
acterized in part by a reduced number of specialized setae on the 
dorsal surfaces of the legs (except S. tenuirostris). The narrow cheli-
cerae and reduced needlelike chelae are unique to the subfamily. 
KEY TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF THE SPINIBDELLINAE 
1. Lateral propodosomal setae absent; palpal tibiotarsus cylin-
drical, elongated ...................... . ........................................ 5 
Lateral propodosomal setae present; palpal tibiotarsus ex-
panded distally (truncated) .................................. Spinibdella 2 
2. Palpus much shorter than the hypostome; cheliceral setae 
minute ............................................................. - S. tenuirostris, p. 173 
Pal pus extending beyond hypostome; cheliceral setae conspic-
uous .................................................................................................... 3 
3. Blunt sensory seta on tibia II deeply recessed; one pair of 
eyes .................... " .............................................. S. depressa, p. 173 
4. Internal humeral setae equal to first inters paces S. eronini, p. 173 
Internal humeral setae half of first interspaces .... S. thori, p. 174 
5. Palpal tibiotarsus with one long, apical seta .......................... .. 
................................... Monotriehobdella Baker and Balock, 1944. 
Palpal tibiotarsus with two long, apical setae ............... Biseirus 6 
6. Palpal genu not more than one and one-half times longer 
than palpal telofemur; pal pal basifemur not extending 
beyond hypostome ............................................ B. silvaticus, p. 175 
Pal pal genu at least two times longer than telofemur; palpal 
basifemur extending beyond hypostome ............ B. thori, p. 175 
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Spinibdella tenuirostris (Ewing) 
(figs. 26-28) 
Bdella tenuirostris Ewing, 1914, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 34:149. 
The single, incomplete specimen available is tentatively deter-
mined as Ewing's highly variable species. This specimen agrees 
with the North American forms in respect to the gnathosoma and 
dorsal propodosomal shield; however, the chaetotaxy of the legs and 
the dorsal hysterosomal setae are slightly different. Outstanding 
among the differences is the blunt sensory seta on tibia II. On the 
Australian specimen this structure is deeply recessed while on other 
specimens, this seta is not recessed. Also, there is one attenuate 
sensory seta on tarsus II; on North American specimens, this struc-
ture is wanting. Only the bases of a few dorsal hysterosomal setae 
are present; these appear to be minutely branched; North American 
forms have nude hysterosomal setae. The specimen examined was 
a female, collected in WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Kimberley Research 
Station (60 miles south of Wyndham), February, 1954 (G. F. 
Bornemissza), leaf litter from Eucalyptus species number one. 
Spinibdella depressa (Ewing) 
(figs. 2, 29-31) 
Bdella depressa Ewing, 1909, Can. Ent., 41 (4): 125. 
The species can be easily recognized by the teardrop stnatIOn 
pattern at the position normally occupied by the posterior pair of 
eyes (fig. 2). The only difference between these specimens and those 
previously redescribed (At yeo, 1960) is that the Australian speci-
mens lack two setae on the palpal basiIemur. S. depressa (identifred 
as Bdella lignicola by 'INomersley, 1933a) has been collected in 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Glen Osmond, Burnside, and Waterfall Gully. 
The drawings of the gnathosoma are of a female from the Burnside 
locality, the dorsal propodosoma was drawn from a tritonymph 
from Waterfall Gully. 
Spinibdella cronini (Baker and Balock) 
(figs. 3, 32-34) 
Bdella cronini Baker and Balock, 1944, Proc. Ent. Soc. vVashington, 
46(7):178. 
The Australian members of this species agree with the redes-
cription of this species (At yeo, 1960). The obliquely directed striae 
of the propodosomal shield (fig. 3), although variable, are a good 
criterion for determining S. cronini. As far as can be determined, 
males of this species have never been recovered; the author has 
examined many specimens without discovering this sex. 
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Material examined has been collected from the following gen-
eral localities: 'WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Meckering and Kimberley 
Research Station (60 mile,S S. of "Wyndham). SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 
Glen Osmond. The drawings are based on the Meckering specimens. 
Spinibdella thori (iVleyer & Ryke), new combination 
(figs. 4, 41-43) -
Bdella thori Meyer & Ryke, 1959, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 13, 
2:375. 
The nonrecessed blunt solenidion on tibia II and the short inter-
nal humeral setae distinguish this species. The drawings are based 
on the only specimen examined, namely a female fro~ SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA: Glen Osmond. 
It is quite possible that a synonym of S. thori is Spinibdella orna-
ta At yeo, 1960. In addition to the Glen Osmond specimens; the holo-
type of thori and an additional female, both from South Africa, 
have been checked against the type series of S. ornata. The differ- . 
ences are: thori lacks the attenuate sensory seta on tibia II and has 
9 setae on the palpal basi femur; ornata has an attenuate and a blunt 
sensory seta on tibia II and has 8 basifemoral setae. These differ-
ences are slight and may not represent any other than geographical 
or individual variation. However, until males of thori have been 
collected, syonymy would be uncertain. 
Genus Biscirus Thor 
Biscirus Thor, 1927, Ann. Mus. Leningrad, 27:135. 
Type species: Bdella silvatica Kramer, 1881 (by original desig-
nation). 
Older classifications of the Bdellidae (e.g.) Thor, 1931) were 
based primarily on the condition of the fifth palpal segment (the 
tibiotarsus), and the numbers of setae on the chelicerae. Thus, any' 
specimen with a cylindrical palpal tibiotarsus, was placed in either 
Neomolgus (=Molgus), Bdellodes (=Scirus) or Biscirus. A second 
character, the number of cheliceral setae, separated these genera-
Bdellodes with one cheliceral seta, Biscirus with two cheliceral 
setae, and N eomolgus with more than two setae on each chelicera. 
At best this was a highly artificial classification and because of this 
artificially and inadequate descriptions, it is improbable that many 
of the named species for which types have been lost will ever be 
placed in the proper genus. 
The condition of a long palpal tibiotarsus and two cheliceral 
setae is probably the most common combination of characters to 
be found in the family. Thus, persons describing bdellids a few 
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years ago placed the majority of the species in the genus Biscirus 
as diagnosed above. However, Bdella silvatica, the type species for 
Biscirus, is placed in the Spinibdellinae (Grandjean, 1938) and there 
is only one related species, B. thori Womersley. The majority of the 
species assigned to the genus Biscirus could more properly be placed 
in the odontoscirine genus Bdellodes, which has been redefined to 
include species with one or two cheliceral setae (Grandjean, 1938; 
At yeo, 1960, 1963). 
Biscirus silvaticus (Kramer) 
(figs. 38-40) 
Bdella silvatica Kramer, 1881, Zeitsch. fUr Naturw., 54:445. 
This species and B. thori, the only known species of the genus 
Biscirus, occur in Australia, the latter species being endemic. The 
relative lengths of the pal pal segments to each other, or to the 
length of the hypos tome, are sufficient means of differentiation (see 
key, p. 172). B. silvaticus has been collected in WESTERN AUSTRA-
LIA: Perth, May 5, 1931 (H. Womersley) and incomplete spe-
cimens from the Kimberley Research Station (60 miles south of 
Wydham). The drawings are based on the Perth material. 
Biscirus thoyi Womersley 
(figs. 41-43) 
Biscirus (Biscirus) thori Womersley, 1933, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. So. 
Aust., 57: 106. 
That silvaticus and thori are closely related can be seen by com-
paring the drawings of the palpi (figs. 38, ill). With the exception 
of these two species, known species of Bdellidae have more than 
two setae on the pal pal tibiotarsus and genu, and moreover, the 
usual position for the solenidion is apical to subapical, not dorsal. 
FEMALE. Length, including gnathosoma, 2345f.t. Gnathosoma 
(figs. 41-43): Palpus with tibiotarsus and half of genu extending 
beyond chelicerae; measurements: II, 442f.t; III, 90f.t; IV, 235~l; V, 
324fl; des, 297f.t; ves, 248~l. Chelicera striated, 635fl in length, setae as 
figured. Gnathosomal venter striated; dorsal hypostomal setae want-
ing. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae without superimposed oscillatory pat-
tern. Dorsal propodosoma as in B. silvaticus with transverse striae 
and without internal subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, 
830fl in length, separated by l24fl; posterior sensilla, 830fl in It:ngth, 
separated by 33l~l; lateral propodosomal setae wanting; median 
propodosomal setae minutely branched, 483~l in length. Hystero-
somal setae minutely branched; length of internal humeral setae 
and external humeral setae, 483fl, approximately half of first inter-
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space. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each genital plate 
with 11-12 setae in 2 irregular series; 3 pairs of paranal setae; 
approximately 30 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 
10-14 lateral rays and one row of minute rays; measurements: tibia 
I, 255~L; tarsus I, 31 O~L; pretarsus I, 69~; tibia II, 207~L; tarsus II, 
276~L; tibia IV, 3l0~L; tarsus IV, 4l4~; lengths of legs (excluding 
coxae): I, l235~L; II, l132~t. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary 
setae; unspecialized setae fluted and few with minute branchings 
basally; coxae I-IV, 6, 4(5), 4, 5 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 
tactile seta each; basi femora I-IV, 14, 12, 10, 4- tactile setae; telo-
femora I-IV, 7, 6, 4, L1 tactile setae; genu I, 6 tactile setae, 11 atten-
uate sensory setae; genu II, 6 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; 
genu III, 5 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; genu IV, 8 tactile 
setae, 2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 16 tactile setae, 1 small and 1 
large attenuate sensory seta and 1 peg distal to trichoboth, 8 atten-
uate sensory setae on proximal half, trichoboth at t6 length; tibia 
II, 17 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta; tibia III, 
14 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; tibia IV, 16 tactile setae, 
trichoboth at % length; tarsus I, 30 ventral setae arranged in 4 
irregular rows (distal 3 setae coarsely branched), 1 dorsal and 10 
lateral setae, 2 large and 5 small attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, 
dt 1, posterior dt 3, hollow, nude, dt 2, anterior dt 3, solid, fluted; 
tarsus II, 2 large attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, 2 dorsal setae, dt 1, 
2, solid, fluted, dt 3, reversed from positions on tarsus I; tarsi III-IV, 
trichoboth, dt 1, 2 solid, fluted, dt 3, hollow, nude. 
MALE. Smaller than female, length, l552~, other measurements 
vary accordingly. Amphioid sclerites with setae as in B. silvaticus 
except the anterior 5 and posterior 2 setae distally with single 
bifurcation rather than distally branched. 
Lectotype. Female, collected at Muresk, Western Australia, June 
6, 1932 by H. G. Andrewartha. 
Cotype. Female, collected at Beverley, Western Australia, June-
4, 1931 by H. Womersley. 
Location of types. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. The Muresk slide is labelled cotype, while the Beverley 
slide is not so designated, although the locality data agrees with that 
published in the original description of the species. For this reason, 
the Muresk slide is elevated to lectotype. Material examined also 
included specimens from: SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Belair and Glen 
Osmond; WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Crawley, Duranillin, Coomberdale, 
Meckering, and Moora. The drawings and redescription are based 
on a female from Meckering; the information concerning the male 
is based on a specimen collected at Crawley. 
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CYTINAE Grandjean, 1938 
The Cytinae contains only two genera; species of each have the 
anterior cheliceral seta at the base of the fixed digit, a unique 
position. The maximal number of trichoboths is three while in 
the other subfamilies, the number of trichoboths is either four or 
five pairs (three in Bclella mexicana Baker and Balock, 1944). 'When 
three trichoboths are present in the Cytinae, they are inserted on 
tibiae I and IV and tarsus Ill. In other subfamilies there is an 
additional trichoboth on tarsus IV and in the Odontoscirinae there 
is a fifth trichoboth on tibia 11. Grandjean (1938) mentions an 
undescribed species of Cyta which lacks trichoboths and the species 
C. latirostris has a single pair of trichoboths inserted on tibiae IV. 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE CYTINAE 
1. Integument armoured, pitted; chelae not massive; without 
unpaired median eye Trachymolgus Berlese, 1923 
Integument soft, striated; chelae massive; unpaired median 
eye between anterior sensilla ...... Cyta 
Genus Cyta von Heyden 
Cyta v. Heyden, 1826, Isis, 19(6):608. 
Type species: Scirus latirostris Hermann, 1804 (by original des-
ignation). 
Only one species of Cyta has been collected from Australia and 
l\' ew Zealand, namely, Cyta latirostris. 
Cyta latirostris (Hermann) 
(figs. 44-46) 
Scirus latirostris Hermann, 1804, l\IUm. Apt., p. 62. 
The presence of only one pair of trichoboths and the large 
dentate chelae are distinguishing characters for this species. Wom-
ersley (1933a) records this species from: WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 
Perth, Gooseberry Hill, Donnybrook, Nedlands, and Denmark. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Glen Osmond. Two more localities are added for 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Naracoorte and Brown Hill Creek. The drawings 
are based on a specimen from Perth. 
ODONTOSCIRINAE Grandjean, 1938 
This subfamily includes the greatest number of species of Bdel-
liclae in the Australian fauna. Of the twenty-three species recorded, 
fifteen of them have a trichoboth on tibia II, a distinguishing fea-
ture of odontoscirine species. 
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KEY TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF THE ODONTOSCIRINAE 
1. Each chelicera with more than two setae, usually eight to 
. twenty ........................... Neomolgus (=Molgus) Oudemans, 1937. 
Each chelicera with one or two setae ...... ............... 2 
2. Chela with inner surface of movable digit straight and bear-
ing one or more small teeth; cheliceral bases inflated; lateral 
lips of hypos tome prominent.. ........... Odontoscirus Thor, 1913. 
Chela with inner surface of movable digit sickle-shaped, den-
tate or edentate; cheliceral bases usually not inflated; lateral 
lips of hypos tome as in other genera (except Cyta and Bdel-
lodes dubitata) ........ Bdellodes ..... 3 
3. Anterior and posterior pseudostigmata similarly constructed, 
neither goblet-shaped; diameter of posterior pseudostigmata 
greater than depth; posterior sensiIla usually not reduced in 
size ........ . ... ... ... ... ..... ...... ......... ..... subgenus Bdellodes ..... 4 
Anterior and posterior pseudostigmata usually differently 
constructed, the posterior members typically goblet-shaped; 
diameter of posterior pseudostigmata less than depth; pos-
terior sensilla usually reduced in size subgenus Hoploscirus 7 
4. Pal pal basi femur extending beyond tips of chelicerae; palpal 
basifemur and tibiotarsus each with about 100 setae 
..................... . ................................ B. (B.) hickmani, p. ISO 
Palpal basifemur not extending beyond tips of chelicerae; 
palpal segments each with less than 20 setae. . f> 
5. Movable chela with 3-5 distinct teeth ........ B. (B.) hessei, p. lSI 
Movable chela edentate or with one subapical tooth 6 
6. Posterior cheliceral seta usually S~L in length, rarely a minute 
protuberance to 32~L ............... . ....... B. (B.) harpax, p. IS3 
Cheliceral setae of approximately equal lengths ................... . 
.................. . ........................... B. (B.) pacifica, n. sp., p. IS3 
7. Posterior cheliceral seta absent or a minute peg (up to 3~L) ... S 
Posterior cheliceral seta present and considerably longer 
than 3~L ....... . ............................... .................. 9 
S. Posterior cheliceral seta absent, or rarely represented by a 
small protuberance (about l~L); palpal tibiotarsus with at 
least eight setae (excluding end setae) 
........................................ B. (H.) affinis, n. sp., p. IS5 
Posterior cheliceral seta an abruptly attenuate peg; palpal 
tibiotarsus with six setae (excluding end setae) 
.................................................... B. (H.) currax, n. sp., p. IS7 
9. Median propodosomal setae at least four (usually 10-12) 
times longer than posterior sensilla; tips of reduced posterior 
sensiIla in contact with adjacent 'setae; posterior cheliceral 
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setae thickened and equal to, or longer than, anterior cheli-
ceral setae .. ...................................... ....................................... 10 
Median propodosomal setae not more than three times 
longer than posterior sensilla; tips of posterior sensilla not 
in contact with approximate setae; cheliceral setae variously 
arranged . . . . . . . . . .. ............................................................................ 11 
10. Posterior sensilla leaflike, usually adhering to adjacent me-
dian propodosomal setae; dorsal hypostomal setae as long as 
ventral hypostomal setae ......... B. (H.) lapidaria, p. 188 
Posterior sensilla awl-shaped, not adhering to adjacent me-
dian propodosomal setae; dorsal hypostomal setae half the 
lengths of proximal four pairs of ventral hypostomal setae 
...................................................... .............. B. (rI.) australica, p. 188 
11. Palpal tibiotarsus with more than three longitudinal rows 
of setae ............................................................................................ 12 
Palpal tibiotarsus with three or less longitudinal rows of 
setae .................................................................................................. 13 
12. Posterior cheliceral seta less than half the length of the anter-
ior chelicera I seta .................................... B. (H.) hospital p. 190 
Posterior cheliceral seta equal to, or longer than, anterior 
seta .... . .................... B. (rI.) womersleyi, n. sp., p. 191 
13. Distal pair of ventral hypostomal setae (vh 6) much nearer 
to apex of buccal cone than to pentultimate pair of ventral 
hypostomal setae (vh 5) .................. B. (H.) alacris, n. sp., p. 193 
Vh 6 nearer to vh 5 than to apex of buccal cone. . ..... 14 
14. Pal pal tibiotarsus with more than eleven setae (excluding 
end setae) ............................ B. (H.) consanguinea, n. sp., p. 194 
Palpal tibiotarsus with less than eleven setae ............................ 15 
15. Lateral lips of buccal cone large, highly developed (as in 
Odontoscirus); idiosomal striae with strong superimposed 
oscillatory pattern (see Part I, figs. 1, 2) B. (H.) dubitata, p. 196 
Lateral lips normal; idiosomal striae lacking superimposed 
oscillatory pattern, although irregular thickenings of the 
striae may be present .................................................................... 16 
16. Pal pal tibiotarsus and basifemur each with less than eight 
setae (excluding end setae); posterior cheliceral seta longer 
than anterior seta; buccal cone faintly striated at least to 
vh 5 .................................................. B. (H.) nimia, n. sp., p. 197 
Palpal tibiotarsus and basifemur each with eight or more 
setae (excluding end setae); posterior cheliceral seta shorter 
than anterior seta; buccal cone striated medially to between 
vh 1 and vh 2 .................................. B. (H.) pagan us, n. sp., p. 198 
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Genus Bdellodes Oudemans 
Subgenus Bdellodes Oudemans 
Bdellodes Oudemans, 1937 (=Scirus, sensu Thor, 1931, non Her-
mann, 1804), Kritisch Historisch Overzicht der Acarologie, 
3(C):1217. 
Type species: Scirus longirostris Hermann, 1804 (by original 
designation). 
The genus Bdellodes was divided into the subgenera Bdellodes 
and Hoploscirus (=Thoribdella) on the basis of the construction of 
the posterior pseudostigmata (At yeo, 1963). Typically in the former 
subgenus, the anterior and posterior pseudostigmata are similarly 
constructed; typically the subgenus H oploscirus is characterized as 
having the posterior pseudostigmata goblet-shaped. A few species 
are intermediate between these conditions, therefore, arbitrary 
limits based on the diameters versus the depths of the pseudostig-
mata are necessary. Bdellodes now contains species which have the 
diameters of the posterior pseudostigmata greater than their depths. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) hickmani (Womersley) 
(figs. 5, 7, 53-55) 
Biscirus (Biscirus) hickmani \Vomersley, 1933, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. 
So. Australia, 57:107. 
The abnormally large number of setae and length of the palpus 
are unique. The palpal basifemora extend beyond the tips of the 
chelicerae and the palpal basi femora and tibiotarsi have more than 
one hundred setae each. 
FEMALE (lectotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 310511. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 53-55): Palpal basi femur extending beyond tips 
of chelicera; measurements: II, 904~t; III, 159~t; IV, 24811; V, 98711; 
des, 15911; ves, 16611. Chelicera nonstriated, 68211 in length, setae as 
figured, anterior seta, 21311 and posterior seta, 406~t from apices of 
chela. Gnathosomal base to anterior limits of palpal articulations 
striated, buccal cone nonstriated. Venter of hypostome with 7 pairs 
of setae. Dorsal hypostomal seta, 69~t in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae with slight tendency toward superimposed oscillatory pattern. 
Dorsal propodosoma with strong, subcuticular thickening, bell-
shaped with anterolateral projections (fig. 5); anterior sensilla, l31~t 
in length, separated by IOI~t; posterior sensilla, 12711, separated by 
321~t; median propodosomal setae with minute branchings, 114~t 
in length (fig. 7). Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; length 
of internal humeral, I 09~t, approximately ~ of first interspace; 
external humeral not present on specimen. Ventral idiosoma: Striae 
without superimposed pattern. Each genital plate with 11 setae in 
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irregular series; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital 
setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral rays and one row of minute 
rays; measurements: tibia I, 400~L; tarsus I, 566~L; pretarsus I, 117~L; 
tibia II, 393~L; tarsus II, 566f.L; tibia IV, 862~L; tarsus IV, 862~L; 
lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 2351~L; II, 2330~L. Chaetotaxy: 
with supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 8, 10, 13, 4 tactile ,setae; 
trochanters I-IV, 3, 4, 4, 7 tactile setae; basifemora I-IV, over 100 
tactile setae each; telofemora I-IV, over 60 tactile setae each; genua 
I-IV, over 40 tactile setae each and attenuate sensory setae respect-
ively, 25, 18, 1, 1; tibia I, approximately 80 tactile setae, 3 attenuate 
sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth, 8 attenuate sensory 
setae proximal, trichoboth at 5 h length; tibia II, about 80 tactile 
setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory seta distal to trichoboth, 6 
attenuate sensory setae proximal; tibia III, over 100 tactile setae, 
3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia IV, over 100 tactile setae, attenuate 
sensory setae not detected, trichoboth at 9/10 length; tarsus 1, 
approximately 120 nude to pilose ventral setae arranged in 6-8 
irregular rows, 'about 30 lateral setae in 4 rows, 10 dorsolaterals in 
2 rows, 1 dorsal seta, 3 blunt and 3 attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, 
dt 1, hollow (?), nude, dt 2, 3 solid, pilose; tarsus II, 8 attenuate 
and 3 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth, dt 1, 
solid, nude. 
MALE. Unknown. 
Lectotype. Female, collected at the National Park, Tasmania, 
March 27, 1932, by V. V. Hickman, from under stones. 
Cotype. Sex unknown, same data as lectotype. 
Location of types. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. According to vVomersley in the original description 
(1933a), there were only two specimens in the type series. As only 
one of these can be examined, it has been designated as the lecto-
type; the other cotype slide has crystallized and as the specimen has 
apparently disintegrated, no attempt was made to remount it. Even 
though this species is characterized in part by the great number of 
setae on the palpi and legs, the body chaetotaxy does not deviate 
from that found in other species of Bdellidae. The drawings and 
redescription are based on the lectotype. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) hessei (Womersley) 
(figs. 8, 50-52) 
Scirus hessei vVomersley, 1933, Trans. Proc. R. Soc, So. Australia, 
57:111. 
This species is related to B. (B.) longirostris (Hermann) and can 
be distinguished by having three to five teeth on the movable digit 
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instead of one and by having two cheliceral setae instead of one. 
FEMALE (lectotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2275~l. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 50-52): Pal pal measurements: II, 167~; III, 70~; 
IV, 75~; V, 166~l; des) 158~; ves) 138~. Chelicera nonstriated, 495~ 
in length; movable digit with three strong subapical teeth; setae 
as figured, anterior seta, 113~l and posterior seta, 286~ from apices 
of chela. Gnathosoma1 base and hypostome striated to level of vh 
2, remainder nonstriated; vh 6 nearer to hypostomal tip than to vh 
5. Dorsal hypostomal seta, 94~l in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae 
without superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma 
with small, weak subcuticular thickenings anterolateral to posterior 
sensilla; anterior sensilla, 119~l in length, separated by 65~l; posterior 
sensilla subequal to anterior sensilla, separated by 253~; median 
propodosomal setae with minute branches, approximately same 
length as anterior and posterior sensilla (fig. 8). Hysterosomal setae 
minutely branched; length of internal humeral seta, 1 02~l, approxi-
mately half of first interspace; external humeral seta, about 102~l 
in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each genital plate 
with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 4 pairs 
of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 6-8 lateral rays and one 
row of minute rays; measurements: tibia I, 156~; tarsus I, 293~; 
pretarsus I, 57~; leg II wanting, but in other specimens, approxi-
mately equal to leg I segments; tibia IV, 244~; tarsus IV, 374~; 
total length of leg I (excluding coxa): 1211~. Chaetotaxy (cotype): 
without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 5, 3, 4, 2 tactile setae; 
trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 13, 13, 11, 6 
tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 8, 8, 7, 6 tactile setae; genu 1, 6 tactile 
and 5 attenuate sensory setae; genua II-IV, 6 tactile setae and 2 atten-
uate sensory setae each; tibia I, 12 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory 
setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth, 1 attenuate sensory seta proxi-
mal, trichoboth at % length; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate 
and 1 blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 13 tactile and 1 
attenuate sensory seta; tibia IV, 11 tactile setae, trichoboth at 7/11 
length; tarsus I, 46 nude to plumose ventral setae arranged in 4 
irregular rows, 10 lateral and 2 dorsal setae, 2 long attenuate and 2 
attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1 solid, fluted, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; 
tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 long attenuate sensory setae, 1 dorsal 
seta, 1 peg; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE. Essentially the same as the female. 
Lectotype. Female, collected at Stellenbosch C. P., South Africa, 
August 28, 1927 by Dr. Hesse, habitat unknown. 
Cotype. Female, same data as the lectotype. 
Location ot types. The South Australian Museum. 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
Remarks. Neither of the cotypes are complete specimens; the one 
selected as the lectotype lacks legs II, while the second specimen 
lacks the pa1pi and has most of the legs detached. This is the only 
species of Bdellodes that the author has examined that possesses 
multidentate movable digits. There is no doubt that hessei is prop-
erly placed taxonomically as the chelicerae and the lateral lips are 
the same as in other species of Bdellodes and not as in species of 
Odontoscirus. 
The material examined included specimens from: SOUTH 
AFRICA: E1senburg C. P. and Rondebosch C. P.: WESTERN AUSTRA-
LIA: Perth and Ned1ands. The drawings are based on a female col-
lected at Perth and the redescription is based on the lectotype 
and cotype. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) harpax At yeo 
(figs. 9, 42-49) 
Bdellodes (B.) harpax At yeo, 1963, Bull. Univ. Nebraska St. Mus., 
4(S): 12S-130. 
B. (B.) harpax, a highly variable species (for .discussion, see 
At yeo, 1963), occurs in one area of New Zealand and is widespread 
in Australia. The posterior cheliceral seta in this species varies from 
a small protuberance to 32~l in length, but typically is about S~. 
To date, harpax has been collected in: SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Bel-
air, Brown Hill Creek, Glen Osmond, Kangaroo Island, Lobetha1, 
Torrens Gorge, 'Waterfall Gully, and Woods Point; WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA: Denmark, Muresk, and Victoria Park; TASMANIA: Ad-
venture Bay and Mount Wellington; and NEW ZEALAND: 'Welling-
ton and Auckland. 
The holotype male, deposited in the South Australian Museum, 
was collected at 'Woods Point, South Australia. 
Bdellodes (Bdellodes) pacifica, new species 
(figs. 56-5S) 
This species can be distinguished from B. (B.) hessei and B. (B.) 
harpax in that the movable chela is flattened subapically and is 
edentate, the posterior cheliceral seta is almost equal in length to 
the anterior cheliceral seta, and the pal pal tibiotarsus has a sub-
apical whorl of four setae. 
FEMALE (allotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1665~l. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 56-5S): Palpal basifemur with three longitudinal 
rows of setae; measurements: II, 2S5~; III, 65~l; IV, 72~l; V, 2S5~l; 
des, 9S~; ves, 9S~. Chelicera nonstriated, 369~l in length; inner face 
of movable digit flattened subapically; setae as figured, anterior 
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seta, 141 f1 and posterior seta, 325~\ from apices of chela. Gnath-
osomal base striated to beyond vh 1, remainder nonstriated. Dorsal 
hypostomal seta, 49~\ in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae without 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without sub-
cuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla and posterior sensilla sub-
equal; anterior sensilla separated by 65f1, posterior sensilla by 200~\; 
median propodosomal setae 119~\ in length, longer than posterior 
sensilla, with minute branchings basally. Hysterosomal setae mi-
nutely branched basally; length of internal humeral seta, 88f1, 
approximately % first interspace; external humeral seta, 109~\ in 
length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each genital plate 
with 9 setae; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 4 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 4-6 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, l30~\; tarsus I, 239f1; pretarsus I, 46~\; tibia II, 
l30~\; tarsus II, 238~\; tibia IV, 212~\; tarsus IV, 309f1; lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 867~\; II, 856f1. Chaetotaxy: without super-
numerary setae; coxae I-IV, 9, 10,9,7 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
1 tactile seta each; basi femora I-IV, 17, 15, 13, 8 tactile setae; telo-
femora I-IV, 8 tactile setae each; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae 
and respectively, 10, 5, 2, 2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 12 tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at 
% length; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory 
seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; 
tibia IV, 12 tactile setae, trichoboth at 5 h length; tarsus I, 24 nude 
to pilose ventral setae arranged in 2-3 irregular rows, 9 lateral and 3 
dorsal setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hol-
low, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; tarsus II, as in tarsus I, except lack-
ing 1 attenuate sensory seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (holotype). Smaller than female, length including gnath-
os om a, l550~\. Chaetotaxy indicated for the female is one less for 
each coxa, basifemur and telofemur. 
Holotype. Male, collected on Low Island, Barrier Reef, Queens-
land, August 19, 1954 by E. N. Marks, on beach rock exposed as 
tide recedes, on south side of island. 
Allotype. Female, collected on West Molle Island, Whitsunday 
Group, Queensland, Australia, September, 1937 by A. J. Newman, 
on coral rock. 
Para types. One male, same data as holotype; two males, same 
data as allotype. 
Location ot types. The holotype is deposited at the University 
of Queensland, Brisbane; the allotype and one paratype are depos-
ited in the South Australian Museum; two paratypes are in the per-
sonal collection of the author. 
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Remarks. This species is named pacifica because it has been col-
lected only on the islands off northern Queensland. The drawings 
are of the holotype. 
Subgenus H oploscirus Thor 
Hoploscirus Thor, 1937, Zool. Anz., 119(Y2):34-44. 
Type species: Scirus dubitat1.ls vVomersley, 1933 (by original 
designation). 
The subgenus Hoploscirus contains species in which the dia-
meters of the external openings of the posterior pseudostigmata are 
less than the depths of these structures. Typically the posterior 
pseudostigmata are goblet-shaped and the posterior sensilla are 
reduced in size, being shorter and finer than the adjacent median 
propodosomal setae. 
Bdel/odes (H oploscirus) affinis> new species 
(figs. 13, 59-62) 
This species usually has a single cheliceral seta, which is a 
unique feature for Australian species of H oploscirus. However, 
three specimens of B. (H.) affinis have a small protuberance at the 
position normally occupied by a posterior cheliceral seta, thus it is 
necessary to differentiate these specimens from the related B. (H.) 
currax. The former species has ten to fourteen setae (excluding end 
setae) on the palpal tibiotarsus; currax has si?' to eight setae on the 
last palpal segment. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1 290f,l. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 59-62): Palpus with genu and telofemur approxi-
mately equal in lengths; measurements: II, 216~L; III, 46~L; IV, 42~L; 
V, 220~L; des> l02f,l; ves> 96f,l. Chelicera nonstriated, 345~L in length; 
seta as figured, anterior seta, 141 ~L from apices of chela, posterior 
seta wanting. Gnathosomal base and buccal cone striated to between 
vh 1 and 2, remainder nonstriated; dorsal hypostomal seta, 46f,l in 
length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae without superimposed oscillatory 
pattern. Dorsal propodosoma may have weak subcuticular thicken-
ings on oblique line anterolateral to anterior to \posterior sensilla; 
anterior sensilla, 115~L in length, separated by 6(}~1' posterior sen-
silla, Slf,l, separated by approximately 90f,l; media propodosomal 
setae with fine branchings, 76~L in length (fig. 13). Hysterosomal 
setae minutely branched; length of internal hume~l seta, 72~L, 
approximately half of first interspace; external hum ral seta, 94f,l 
in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each enital plate 
with S setae; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragFnital setae. 
Le.f!s: Each claw with 5-7 lateral rays and 1 row of :rpinute rays; 
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measurements: tibia I, 96~t; tarsus I, 207~; pretarsus I, 37~; tibia 
II, 99~; tarsus II, 208~; tibia IV, 178~; tarsus IV, 255~t; lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 696~; II, 688~. Chaetotaxy: without super-
numerary setae; coxae I-IV, 4, 3, 4, 3 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 
1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 14, 13, 9, 4 tactile setae; telo-
femora I-IV, 7 tactile setae each; genua I-IV, 6 tactile setae each 
and respectively, 10, 5, 3, 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 12 tac-
tile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth 
at % length; tibia II, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sen-
sory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory 
seta; tibia IV, 11 tactile setae, trichoboth slightly less than Y2 length; 
tarsus I, 14 nude to pilose ventral setae in 2 irregular rows, 1 dorsal 
and 8 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 
1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; tarsus II, as in tarsus I except 
lacking 1 attenuate sensory seta and dt 1, solid, fluted; tarsi III-IV, 
trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Essentially as in the female. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Rottnest Island, Western Aus-
tralia, January 31, 1931 by H. Womers1ey, habitat unknown. 
Allotype. Male, collected at Myponga, South Australia, April, 
1935 by R. V. Southcott, in moss. 
Paratypes. WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 2 ~ ~, 3 Cjl Cjl, Berkshire Valley 
(14 mi. N.E. of Moora), August 14, 1952 (J. A. Mahon), from 
improved pastures; 1 ~, 3 Cjl Cjl, 11 mi. W. of Dowerin, August 24, 
1954 (J. A. Mahon), under dead sticks; 4 ~ ~, 1 Cjl, Grass Valley, May 
12, 1955 (J. A. Mahon); 1 ~, Middle Swan, August 5, 1932 (H. Wom-
ersley); 3 ~ ~, 4 Cjl Cjl, Moora, June 20, 1955 (M. M. H. Wallace), 
under dead sticks; 1 Cjl, Nedlands, September 2, 1954 (J. A. Mahon); 
2~~, 2Cjl Cjl, Perth, 1931, 1~, Perth, April 4, 1931 (H. Womersley); 
1 Cjl, Waroona, August 9, 1954 (J. A. Mahon); 2 ~ ~, Yericoin, July 
12, 1955 (J. A. Mahon), under dead sticks. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 
1 Cjl, Bridgewater, June 6, 1932 (D. C. Swan); 3 ~ ~, 2 Cjl Cjl, April 23, 
1933, 3 ~ ~, 2 Cjl Cjl, 1932, Glen Osmond, (H. Womersley); 4 ~ ~, Little 
Hampton, May 22, 1935 (H. Womersley). 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype, and fifteen paratypes 
are deposited in the South Australian Museum. Paratypes are 
deposited as follows: the British Museum (Natural History), three; 
the United States National Museum, nine; the Division of Ento-
mology, C.S.I.R.O., Canberra, eleven; and the personal collection 
of the author, eight. 
Remarks. This well-represented species exhibits a great diver-
sity in size and in certain setae on the appendages. Of the thirty 
specimens measured, the ranges of the variation in lengths are 
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exemplified by: length, including gnathosoma, 815f,t to 1585p; pal-
pus: II, 119f,t to 258~L; III, 25f,t to 47~L; IV, 23~L to 50f,t; V, 135~L to 
272f,t. The tactile setae and solenidia (genua only) are fewer in num-
ber in the smaller specimens, e.g., the allotype male has 6, 2, 2, 2 
attenuate sensory setae on genua I-IV. This species is named affinis 
because even though the individuals are highly variable they are 
still within the same taxon. One specimen, labelled "?'Western Aus-
tralia" has the posterior cheliceral seta 3-4f,t in length (fig. 62), other 
drawings are of the allotype male. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) currax, new species 
(figs. 10, 63-65) 
The minute posterior cheliceral seta, the configuration of the 
palpi and the short dorsal hysterosomal setae indicate that this new 
species is related to B. (H.) affinis. These two species are differen-
tiated by the relative lengths of the second and fifth pal pal segments 
and by the number of setae on the palpal tibiotarsus. B. (H.) currax 
has the pal pal basifemur the same length as the pal pal tibiotarsus 
and on the latter segment there are only seven setae (excluding 
end setae); B. (H.) affinis has the palpal basi femur shorter than the 
tibiotarsus and on the latter segment there are ten to fourteen 
setae (excluding end setae). 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
Male (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 805~L. Gnatho-
soma (figs. 63-65): Palpal tibiotarsus with reduced number of setae; 
measurements: II, 171f,t; III, 33~L; IV, 29f,t; V, 171f,t; des, 1l9~L; ves, 
about 93f,t. Chelicera straited, 246f,t in length; movable digit flat-
tened subapically; setae as figured, anterior seta 89~L, posterior seta, 
191f,t from apices of chela. Gnathosomal base and hypostome 
striated to between vh 1 and 2 and lateral to vh 3, remainder non-
striated. Dorsal hypostomal seta, 26~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae without superimposed pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without 
subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, l58~L in length, separated 
by 41 f,t; posterior sensi11a, 67 ~L in length, separated by indetermin-
able distance; median propodosomal setae nude, 41 ~L in length 
(fig. 10). Hysterosomal setae varied, anterior three transverse rows 
nude, posterior two rows (sacrals and clunals), minutely branched; 
length of internal humeral seta, 65f,t, approximately % of first inter-
space; external humeral, 67f,t in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as 
on dorsum. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 
2 pairs of paranal setae; 3(?) pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each 
claw with 5-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; measure-
ments: tibia I, 57~L; tarsus I, 155f,t; pretarsus I, 34f,t; tibia II, 62~L; 
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tarsus II, 146~t; tibia IV, 114~t; tarsus IV, 220~; lengths of legs (ex-
cluding coxae): I, 494~t; II, 476~t. Chaetotaxy: without supernumer-
ary setae; coxae I-IV, 5, 3, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tac-
tile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 12, 11, 11, 4 tactile setae; telofemora 
I-IV, 7 tactile setae each; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae and 
respectively 5, 3, 3, 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 8 tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at Y3 
length; tibia II, 8 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory 
seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 9 tactile setae, I attenuate sensory seta 
distal; tibia IV, 10 tactile setae, trichoboth at y,! length; tarsus I, 
14 pilose ventral setae in 2 rows, 1 dorsal and 7 lateral setae, 2 
attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 
3, solid, branched; tarsus II, as in tarsus I except lacking 1 atten-
uate sensory seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
Holotype. Male, collected on Mount Toolbrunnup (Stirling 
Ranges, 300 miles south of Perth), Western Australia, June 12, 1953 
by G. F. Bornemissza, from mealy leaf litter and moss. 
Location of type. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. This new species is named currax denoting an attri-
bute of the species. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) lapidaria (Kramer) 
(figs. 11, 66-68) 
Bdella lapidaria Kramer, 1881, Zeits. Naturw., 54:4"14. 
This species, a probable agent for the biological control of 
the lucerne flea in New Zealand and Australia (Currie, 1934; Dum-
bleton, 1938; vVomersley, 1933b), is unique in the structure of the 
reduced posterior sensiIIa. B. (H.) lapidaria has each posterior sen-
sillum leaflike and adhering to the adjacent medium propodosomal 
seta (fig. II). 
This species has been collected in: WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 
Bedforddale, Burekup, Busselton, Donnybrook, Middle Swan, 
Perth, Waroona, Coolup. VICTORIA: Korait. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Glen 
Osmond, Kybybolite, Lobethal. TASMANIA: Devonport. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) australica (Womersley) 
(figs. 12, 69-71) 
Biscirus (Biscirus) australicus Womersley, 1933, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. 
So. Austr., 57:107. 
This species is related to B. (H.) communis (At yeo), 1960 (new 
combination), but has the blunt sensory seta on tibia II recessed 
rather than nonrecessed and has the posterior sensiIIum spear-
shaped rather than awl-like. 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
FEMALE. Total length, including gnathosoma, 1585~l. Gnatho-
soma (figs. 69-71): Palpal measurements: II, 309~l; III, 49~l; IV, 46~; 
V, 223~l; des} 283~; ves} 212~. Chelicera nonstriated, 450~l in length; 
setae as figured, anterior seta, 168~ and posterior seta, 339~l from 
chelal apices. Gnathosomal base striated, buccal cone nonstriated. 
Dorsal hypostomal seta, 44~ in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with-
out superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma with-
out subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, 216~l in length and 
separated by 106~l; posterior sensilla spear-shaped, 39~l in length 
and separated by 343~l; median propodosomal setae swollen basally, 
with minute scales, 439~l in length (fig. 12). Hysterosomal setae mi-
nutely branched; length of internal humeral seta, 143~l, approxi-
mately 'V5 of first interspace; external humeral seta, 65~l in length. 
Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. Each genital plate with 7 
setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of 
paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral rays, row of mi-
nute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 133~; tarsus I, 360~l; pre-
tarsus I, 46~; tibia II, 146~; tarsus II, 360~l; tibia IV, 282~l; tarsus 
IV, 509~l; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 1021~; II, 1078~l. 
Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 4, 3, 4, 2 
tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 
14, 12, II, 4 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 8, 8, 7, 7, tactile setae; 
genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae and respectively 8, 6, 3, 3 atten-
uate sensory setae; tibia I,ll tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae 
and I peg distal to trichoboth at % length; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 
1 attenuate and 1 recessed blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 
13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 13 tactile 
setae, trichoboth at 'V5 length; tarsus I, 26 nude to pilose ventral 
setae in 2 rows, 1 dorsal and 14 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 
blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; 
tarsus II, 1 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dl 1, solid, 
fluted; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
Neotype. Female, collected at Denmark, Western Australia, 
June 5, 1932, collector and habitat unknown. 
Location of neotype. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. Cotypes for this species were not designated in the 
original description (Womersley, in lilt). The original specimens, 
which are not available, were collected at vVaroona, vVestern Aus-
tralia, August 6, 1931 by H. vVomersley, from under fallen twigs 
and leaves in pastures and at Glen Osmond, South Australia, June, 
1933 by D. C. Swan. The neotype, although not a topotype, bears 
itVomersley's determination of Biscirus australicus Worn. The neo-
ype was selected from six females collected at Denmark, Western 
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Australia, July 5, 1932. One incomplete specimen is recorded from 
Busselton, Western Australia. The redescription and drawings are 
based on a female from the Denmark series. 
Bdellades (Haplascirus) haspita (Banks), new combination 
(figs. 15, 72-74) 
Bdella (Scirus) haspita Banks, 1916, Proc. Roy. Soc. So. Australia, 
7:224-225. 
B. (H.) haspita and B. (H.) wamersleyi, new species, may be con-
specific; the only character separating these two forms is the lengths 
of the posterior cheliceral setae, other differences could be acounted 
for by individual variation. Both species have four longitudinal 
rows of setae on the pal pal tibiotarsus plus one subapical seta on 
each of the lateral and median surfaces of this segment. In haspita 
the ratio of the anterior cheliceral seta to the posterior cheliceral 
seta is approximately 2: 1; in wamersleyi, the ratio is about 2:3 (i.e., 
the posterior seta is longer than the anterior seta). 
FEMALE (lectotype). Incomplete specimen, but essentially the 
same as the male. 
MALE. Length, including gnathosoma, 158511' Gnathosama 
(figs. 72-74): Pal pal tibiotarsus with four longitudinal rows of setae 
plus one subapical seta on lateral and mesal surfaces; measurements: 
II, 419~L; Ill, 73~L; IV, 88~L; V, 445~L; des, 209~L; ves, 19311' Chelicera 
nonstriated, 546~L in length; movable digit flattened subapically; 
setae as figured, anterior seta, 209~L, posterior seta, 40811 from apices 
of chela. Gnathosomal base and buccal cone striated to between vh 
1 and 2, remainder nonstriated. Dorsal hypostomal seta,_ 65~L in 
length. Dorsal idiasama: Striae with indication of superimposed 
oscillatory pattern, striae with thickenings, but only weak secondary 
lines present. Dorsal propodosoma may have bell-shaped subcuticu-
lar thickenings; anterior sensiIla, 14111 in length, separated by 8911; 
posterior sensilla, 8811 in length, separated by about 25511; median 
propodosomal setae thickened, minutely branched, 150~L in length 
(fig. 15). Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; length of internal 
humeral seta, l20~L, approximately % of first interspace; external 
humeral seta, l35~L in length. Ventral idiosama: Striae without 
superimposed pattern. Each genital plate with 7 setae; 2 pairs of 
paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 
lateral rays and row of minute rays; measurements: tibia I, 173~L; 
tarsus I, 399~L; pretarsus I, 6311; tibia II, 171~L; tarsus II, 390~L; tibia 
IV, 300~L; tarsus IV, 455~L; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 
123211; II, 1l91~L. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae 
I-IV, 4, 4, 5, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; 
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basi femora I-IV, 26, 24, 20, 14 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 8, 10, 9, 
8 tactile setae; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae and respectively, 
6,4,3,2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 12 tactile setae'/3 attenuate 
sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at % length, 2 attenuate 
sensory setae proximal; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 
blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 14 tactile setae, 1 attenuate 
sensory setae proximal; tibia II, 12 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 
tarsus I, approximately 48 nude to pilose ventral setae arranged in 
2-4 irregular rows, 1 dorsal and 12 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 
blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, hollow, nude, dt 2, 3 solid, pilose; 
tarsus II, as in tarsus I except lacking 1 attenuate sensory seta; tarsi 
Ill-IV, trichoboth. 
Lectotype. Female, collected at Lal Lal, Victoria, Australia, 
date unknown, by A. M. Lea, with Polyrhachis hexacantha. 
Cotypes. Three specimens, collected at Chudleigh, Tasmania, 
date unknown, by A. M. Lea, with Iridomyrmex sp. 
Location of types. The lectotype is deposited in the United 
States National Museum; the cotypes are in the South Australian 
Museum. 
Remarks. The three cotypes in the South Australian collection 
lack palpi (Womersley, 1933), while the co type at the U.S. National 
Museum is lacking only parts of legs IV, therefore, the latter speci-
men is designated as lectotype. This species is sympatric in at least 
two localities with B. (H.) womersleyi. Until the differences between 
these species are shown to be controlled by simple genetic factors 
or until intergrades between the characters are discovered, it is 
deemed necessary to recognize two species. 
In addition to the cotype localities, this species has been col-
lected in SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Belair, Glen Osmond, Lockleys and 
Woods Point. VVESTERN AUSTRALIA: Moora. The drawings and re-
description are based on a male taken at Woods Point on June 1, 
1934 by H. Womersley. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) womersleyi, new species 
(figs. 14, 75-77) 
This new species is almost identical to B. (H.) hospita and can 
be distinguished by the posterior cheliceral seta being longer, rather 
than half the length of the anterior cheliceral seta. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, about l500/l. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 75-77): Palpal tibiotarsus with four longi-
tudinal rows of setae plus one subpical seta on each of the lateral 
and mesal surfaces; measurements: II, 440~t; III, 80~t; IV, 96~t; V, 
426/l; des, 223~t; ves, 184/l. Chelicera nonstriated, 558/l in length; 
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setae as figured; anterior seta 235~l, posterior seta, 403~l from apices 
of chela. Gnathosomal base and buccal cone striated to between vh 
1 and 2, remainder nonstriated. Dorsal hypostomal seta, 70~l in 
length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with indication of superimposed 
oscillatory pattern, striae with thickenings, but only weak secondary 
lines may be present. Dorsal propodosoma may have bell-shaped 
subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, 174~ in length, separated 
by approximately 72~l; posterior sensilla, 76~l in length, separated 
by about 230~l; median propodosomal setae with minute branchings, 
176~l in length (fig. 14). Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; 
length of internal humeral seta, about 170~, approximately half of 
first interspace; length of external humeral seta equal to internal 
humeral. Ventral idiosoma: Striae without superimposed pattern. 
Each genital plate with 7 setae; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs 
of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 5-6 lateral rays and 1 row 
of minute rays; measurements: tibia I, 209~; tarsus I, 390~l; pretar-
sus I, 63~l; tibia II, 179~; tarsus II, 390~l; tibia IV, 328~l; tarsus IV, 
491~l; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 1280~; II, 1255~l. Chaeto-
taxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 3, 3, 4, 2 tactile 
setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 23, 20, 
15, 12 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 9, 9, 8, 9 tactile setae; genua 
I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae and respectively, 7, 6, 3, 2 attenuate 
sensory setae; tibia I, 12 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 
1 peg distal to trichoboth at % length, 2 attenuate sensory setae 
proximal; tibia II, 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory 
seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; 
tibia IV, 14 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; tarsus I, approxi-
mately 38 nude to pilose ventral setae in 2-4 irregular rows, 1 dorsal 
and 11 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, dt 1, 
hollow, nude, dt 2, 3, solid, pilose; tarsus II, as in tarsus I, except 
lacking 1 attenuate sensory seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Essentially as in the female. Length, includ-
ing gnathosoma, 1450~l. Pal pal tibiotarsus slightly longer than basi-
femur (396~l: 390~l). 
Holotype. Female, collected at Morialta, South Australia, Sep-
tember 2, 1934 by H. vVomersley, habitat unknown. 
A llotype. Male, collected at Little Hampton, South Australia, 
May 22, 1935 by H. Womersley, habitat unknown. 
Para types. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 2 ~ ~, same data as allotype; 
13, Belair, May 5, 1938 (J. G. W.); 2 ~ ~, Burnside, May 12, 1934 
(H. Womersley); 1 ~, Glen Osmond, July 29, 1934; 1 ~, Long Gully 
National Park, May 14, 1934 (H. Womersley); 1 ~, Mount Barker, 
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June 24, 1934, (H. Womers1ey); 1 ~, Waterfall Gully, May, 1934, 
(R. V. Southcott). 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype and five para types are 
in the South Australian Museum; one para type is in the personal 
collection of R. V. Southcott and three para types are in the per-
sonal collection of the author. 
Remarks. The systematic position of this species has been dis-
cussed briefly under the Remarks section of .B. (H.) hospita. This 
species is named womersleyi in appreciation of the cooperation 
given to the author by Dr. H. Womersley. The drawings are of the 
holotype. 
Bdellodes (HoPloscirus) alacris, new species 
(figs. 16, 17, 78-81) 
Relationships to the new species B. (H.) affinis and B. (H.) con-
sanguinea are indicated. These two species have the distal hypo-
stomal setae (vh 6) nearer to the pentu1timate pair than to the apex 
of the buccal cone, whereas the reverse is true for B. (H.) alacris. In 
addition, the species being described can be distinguished from 
affinis by having the dorsal body setae long (about % or more of 
interspaces) rather than short and from consanguinea by lacking ~ 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 1975~L. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 78-81): Palpal tibiotarsus with three longitudinal 
rows of setae, dorsal row with 2-3 setae; measurements: II, 325f.L; 
III, 52f.L; IV, 44~L; V, 357~L; des) 158f.L; ves, l11~L. Chelicera non-
striated, 479f.L in length; setae as figured, anterior seta, 158~L, pos-
terior seta, 321f.L from apices of chela. Gnathosomal base and buccal 
cone striated to vh 2, remainder nonstriated_ Dorsal hypostomal 
seta minutely branched, 54~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with-
out superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma usually 
with bell-shaped subcuticular thickenings; anterior sensilla, 161~L 
in length, separated by 86~L; posterior sensilla, 88f.L in length, sepa-
rated by l73~L; median propodosomal setae with minute branchings, 
75f.L in length (fig. 16). Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; 
length of internal humeral seta, 146~L; approximately % of first 
interspace; external humeral seta, 138~L in length. Ventral idiosoma: 
Striae as on dorsum. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 5-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 128~L; tarsus 1, 293~L; pre tarsus I, 57~L; tibia 
II, 130~L; tarsus II, 290~L; tibia IV, 220~L; tarsus IV, 376f.L; lengths of 
legs (excluding coxae): I, 1018~L; II, 1006~L_ Chaetotaxy: without su-
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pernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 5, 4, 4 2 tactile setae; trochanters 
I-IV, I tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 17, 16, 13,6 tactile setae; 
teloIemora I-IV, 7, 8, 7, 7 tactile setae; genua I-III, each with 6 
tactile setae and respectively, 9, 3, 2 attenuate sensory setae; genu 
IV, 7 tactile setae, 2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia I, 13 tactile setae, 
3 attenuate sensory setae and I peg distal to trichoboth at % length; 
tibia II, 12 tactile setae, I blunt and I attenuate sensory seta, tricho-
both; tibia III, 12 tactile setae, I attenuate sensory seta distal; tibia 
IV, 15 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; tarsus I, 36 nude to 
pilose ventral setae arranged in 4-6 irregular rows, 1 dorsal and 9 
lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt I, 
solid, Ruted, dt 2, 3 solid, branched; tarsus II, as in tarsus I, except 
lacking 1 attenuate sensory seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). As in female, except idiosoma shorter; length, 
including gnathosoma, l725~1. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Glen Osmond, South Australia, 
August 7, 1933 by H. Womersley, habitat unknown. 
Allotype. Male, collected at Brown Hill Creek, South Australia, 
May 25, 1932 by D. C. Swan, habitat unknown. 
Para types. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: 1?J, same data as allotype; 2?J ?J , 
Dyne Swamp, Naracoorte, September, 1930 (D. C. Swan); I ?J, Little 
Hampton, May 22, 1935 (H. Womersley). 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype, and two paratypes 
are deposited in the South Australian Museum; two paratypes are 
in the personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. As in other species, the setae of the palpal tibiotarsus 
vary in numbers, however, in alacris the ventral row has the great-
est number (5-6), the mesal row has a smaller number (4-5) and 
the dorsal row has the fewest setae (2-3). The lengths of the setae 
of the chelicerae bear the same ratio to each other, but not to the 
lengths of the chelicerae-see figure 81 (holotype) and figure 79 
(allotype). The relative lengths of the posterior sensiIla and me" 
dian propodosomal setae seemingly vary (figs. 16, 17), however, the 
sensilla are approximately the same lengths in all specimens and 
the median propodosomal setae may be slightly shorter to much 
longer than the sensiIla. The name alacris is selected to denote an 
agile ability inherent to bdellid species. The drawings are of the 
allotype. 
Bdellodes (H oploscirus) consanguinea, new species 
(figs. 18, 82-84) 
The palpi and chelicerae of this species and B. (H.) alacris are 
similar, however, consanguinea has the distal pair of hypostomal 
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setae (vh 6) closer to vh 5 than to the apex of the buccal cone, 
about 60 ventral setae on tarsus 1, and a superimposed oscillatory 
pattern. B. (H.) alacrishas vh 6 subapical on the buccal cone, about 
36 ventral setae on tarsus 1, and lacks a superimposed pattern on 
the dorsal surface of the idiosoma. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 2000~1. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 82-84): Palpal tibiotarsus with three longitudinal 
rows of four setae each; measurements: 11, 341~L; 111, 65~L; IV, 68~L; 
V, 374~L; des} 196~; ves} 179~L. Chelicera nonstriated, 468f.L in length; 
setae as figured, anterior seta, l63f.L, posterior seta, 362~L from apices 
of chela. Gnathosomal base striated to beyond vh 1, remainder non-
striated. Dorsal hypostomal seta, 50~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae with superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma 
with bell-shaped subcuticular thickening; anterior sensilla, 130f.L in 
length, separated by 96~L; posterior sensilla, 85~ in length, separated 
by 222~L; median propodosomal setae minutely branched, 1 02~L in 
length (fig. 18). Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; length of 
internal humeral seta, 127f.L, approximately % of first interspace; 
external humeral seta, 125~L in length. Ventral idiosoma: Striae 
with superimposed pattern to anterior level of genital opening. 
Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear arrangement; 2 pairs of 
paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 
6-8 lateral rays and 1 row of minute rays; measurements: tibia 1, 
1 53~L; tarsus 1, 343~L; pretarsus I, 57~L; tibia 11, 165~L; tarsus 11, 243~L; 
tibia IV, 264~L; tarsus IV, 452~; total lengths of legs (excluding 
coxae): I, Il03f.L; 11, Il37~. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary 
setae; coxae I-IV, 4, 3, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile 
seta each; basifemora I-IV, 22, 19, 17, 9 tactile setae; telofemora 
I-IV, 10, 10, 8, 7 tactile setae; genua I-IV, each with 6 tactile setae 
and respectively 6, 5, 4, 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 1, 12 tactile 
setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at % 
length; tibia 11, 11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate and 1 blunt sensory 
seta, trichoboth; tibia 111, 15 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta 
distal; tibia IV, 14 tactile setae, trichoboth at 7/11 length; tarsus I, 60 
nude to pilose ventrals in 4-6 iregular rows, 1 dorsal and 9 lateral 
setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, solid, fluted, 
dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus 11, as in tarsus I except lacking 1 
attenuate sensory seta; tarsi 11I-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Similar to female; total length, 2000f.L. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Busselton, Western Australia, 
August 26, 1931, collector anel habitat unknown. 
A llotype. Male, collected at Crawley, 'Western Australia, June 
30, 1932, collector and habitat unknown. 
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Para types. WESTERN AUSTRALIA: 2 c;1 c;1, Albany, July 7, 1932, 
other data unknown; 1 i!J, Beverley, June 4, 1931, other data 
unknown; 1 c;1, Mount Barker, June, 1932, other data unknown; 1 i!J , 
Muresk, June 6, 1932 (H. G. Andrewartha). 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype, and two paratypes 
are deposited in the South Australian Museum; three paratypes 
are in the personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. This species is named consanguinea as a close relation-
ship is shown to a few of the Australian species and to most of the 
New Zealand species which have superimposed oscillatory patterns. 
The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) dubitata (Womersley) 
(figs. 6, 19, 85-87) 
Scirus dubitatus Womersely, 1933, Trans. Proc. R. Soc. So. Austra-
lia, 57:102. 
The species is aptly named as it might be considered to be 
annectant between the genera Odontoscirus and Bdellodes. The 
inflated chelicerae and the large lateral lips of the buccal cone are 
features of Odontoscirus (rarely inflated chelicerae in Bdellodes). 
The chelae, the superimposed oscillatory pattern, and the goblet-
shaped posterior pseudostigmata are typical for the subgenus 
Hoploscirus. 
FEMALE (holotype, incomplete, leg II missing). Length, includ-
ing gnathosoma, 162l~L. Gnathosoma (figs. 85-87): Palpal tibiotarsus 
shorter than basifemur; measurements: II, 196~; III, 29~; IV, 28~L; 
V, 163~; des, 151~l; ves, 146!-l. Chelicera nonstriated, 294~l in length; 
movable digit flattened subapically; setae as figured, anterior seta, 
146~L, posterior seta, 2l3~L from apices of chela. Gnathosomal base 
and buccal cone striated to between vh 1-2, remainder nonstriated. 
Dorsal hypostomal seta, 33~l in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae with 
superimposed oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma with strong, 
broad, bell-shaped subcuticular thickening (fig. 6); anterior sensilla 
120~L in length, separated by 83~; posterior sensilla, '75~ in length, 
separated by 159~L; median propodosomal setae with minute branch-
ings, 75~ in length (fig. 19). Hysterosomal setae with minute 
branches; length of internal humeral seta, 93~L, approximately 9/10 of 
first interspace; external humeral, 99~L in length. Ventral idio-
soma: Striae with superimposed pattern anterior to level of coxae 
IV. Each genital plate with 7 setae of which 6 are in linear arrange-
ment; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of paragenital setae. Legs 
(leg II missing): Each claw with 5-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays 
wanting (?); measurements: tibia I, 94~l; tarsus I, 200~l; pretarsus I, 
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4I~L; tibia IV, Hi8~L; tarsus IV, 257~L; length of leg I (excluding 
coxa): 664~L. Chaetotaxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 
5, 4, 5, 2 tactile setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basife-
mora I-IV, 13, X, 10, 8 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 7, X, 7, 7 tac-
tile setae; genua I, III, IV, each with 6 tactile setae and respectively, 
5, 3, 3 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 1, 12 tactile setae, 3 attenuate 
sensory setae and 1 peg distal to trichoboth at % length; tibia III, 
11 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; tibia IV, 12 tactile setae, 
trichoboth at 7/12 length; tarsus I, 30 pilose ventral setae in 2-4 
rows, 1 dorsal and 9 lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory 
setae, 1 peg, elt 1, solid, fluted, elt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsi III-IV, 
trichoboth. 
Holotype. Female, collected on Mount Nelson, Tasmania, Sep-
tember 2, 1932 by V. V. Hickman, under stone. 
Location of type. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. This species is still known from the single specimen 
collected by Mr. Hickman in 1932. With the unique combination of 
characters, it would appear that efforts should be made to redis-
cover specimens of elubitata, or if it cannot be rediscovered, it is 
possible that the type specimen is an interspecific or intergeneric 
hybrid. 
Belellodes (Hoploscirus) nzmla, new species 
(figs. 20, 88-90) 
This new species is related to B. (H.) paganus, new species, and 
can be distinguished by having the buccal cone striated and by 
having less than seven setae on the palpal tibiotarsus. B. (H.) 
paganus has only the basal portion of the buccal cone striated and 
more than eight setae on the tibiotarsus. 
FEMALE. Unknown. 
MALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 785f!. Gnath-
osoma (figs. 88-90): Palpal tibiotarsus with ventral row of 3 setae 
plus 2 subapical setae; measurements: II, 93f!; III, 18~L; IV, 16f!; V, 
93f!; des, I02~L; ves, 8If!. Chelicera nonstriated, 207f! in length; setae 
as figured, anterior seta 80fl, posterior seta, 156~L from apices of 
chela. Gnathosomal base and hypostome striated. Dorsal hypostomal 
seta, 14~L in length. Dorsal idiosoma: Striae without superimposed 
oscillatory pattern. Dorsal propodosoma without subcuticular thick-
enings; anterior sensilla, 107~L in length, separated by 32~L; posterior 
sensilla, 62f!, separated by 86~L; median propodosomal setae simple, 
16f! in length (fig. 20). Hysterosomal setae simple; length of internal 
humeral seta, 39~L, approximately % of first interspace; external 
humeral seta not present. Ventral idiosoma: Striae as on dorsum. 
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Each genital plate with 7 setae; 2 pairs of paranal setae; 3 pairs of 
paragenital setae. Legs: Each claw with 3-6 lateral rays, row of mi-
nute rays wanting; measurements: tibia I, 49~t; tarsus I, l17~; pre-
tarsus I, 23~t; tibia II, 49~; tarsus II, l17~t; tibia IV, 75~; tarsus IV, 
l46~t; lengths of legs (excluding coxae): I, 376~; II, 375~. Chaeto-
taxy: without supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 4, 4, 3, 2 tactile 
setae; trochanters I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 13, 12, 
11, 4 tactile setae; telofemora I-IV, 7, 7, 5, 6 tactile setae; genua I, 
II, IV, each with 6 tactile setae and respectively, 2, 1, 1 attenuate 
sensory setae; genu III, 5 tactile setae, 1 attenuate sensory seta; 
tibia I, 8 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and 1 peg distal 
to trichoboth at 1'2 length; tibia II, 8 tactile setae, 1 blunt and 1 
attenuate sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 7 tactile setae, 1 atten-
uate sensory seta; tibia IV, 8 tactile setae, trichoboth at V3 length; 
tarsus I, 14 pilose ventral setae in 2 rows, 0 dorsal and 9 lateral , 
setae, 1 large and 3 attenuate sensory setae, 1 peg, dt 1, solid, mi-
nutely branched, dt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, as in tarsus 
I except lacking 1 attenuate sensory seta; tarsi III-IV, trichoboth. 
H olotype. Male, collected at Lake Eacham, Queensland, Austra-
lia, September 10, 1944 by R. V. Southcott, habitat unknown. 
Location of type. The South Australian Museum. 
Remarks. The holotype slide is now incomplete as the pal pus 
was lost in the process of remounting and clearing the specimen. 
Fortunately, the drawings of the gnathosoma were completed before 
it became necessary to remount the original preparation. The spe· 
cies is named nimia because of the presence of stI;iae on almost the 
entire ventral surface of the buccal cone, an uncommon occurence 
in the subgenus H oploscirus. The drawings are of the holotype. 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) paganus, new species 
(figs. 21, 22, 91-93) 
This new species is related to B. (H.) alacris, but has the distal 
pair of ventral hypostomal setae closer to the pentultimate pair 
than to hypostome apex rather than the reversed position. 
FEMALE (holotype). Length, including gnathosoma, 131O~. 
Gnathosoma (figs. 91-93): Chelicera longer than the palpal femur; 
measurements: II, 283~t; III, 42~; IV, 44~; V, 258~t; des and ves lost. 
Chelicera nonstriated, 355~ in length; setae as figured, anterior seta, 
119~t, posterior seta, 138~t from apices of chela. Gnathosomal base 
and buccal cone striated to vh 2, remainder nonstriated. Dorsal 
hypostomal seta enlarged basally, 26~t in length. Dorsal idiosoma: 
Striae with slight indication of superimposed oscillatory pattern. 
Dorsal propodosoma may have weak bell-shaped subcuticular thick-
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ening; anterior sensilIa (missing) separated by 75~l; posterior sen-
siIla, 73~l in length, separated by approximately 150~l; median pro-
podosomal setae minutely branched, about 85~l in length (fig. 21). 
Hysterosomal setae minutely branched; internal humeral seta, 
about 86~ in length, approximately half of first interspace; exter-
nal humeral seta, 89~ in length. Ventral ieliosoma: Striae without 
superimposed pattern. Each genital plate with 7 setae in linear 
arrangement; 2 pairs of parana1 setae; 3 pairs of paragenita1 setae. 
Legs: Each claw with 5-7 lateral rays, row of minute rays wanting; 
measurements: tibia I, 101~; tarsus I, 285~; pretarsus I, 42~; tibia 
II, 101~l; tarsus II, 296~; tibia IV, 196~; tarsus IV, 367~; lengths 
of legs (excluding coxae): I, 825~l; II, 830~. Chaetotaxy: without 
supernumerary setae; coxae I-IV, 6, 4, 4, 2 tactile setae; trochanters 
I-IV, 1 tactile seta each; basifemora I-IV, 20, 15, 10, 5 tactile setae; 
te10femora I-IV, 8, 7, 7, 7 tactile setae; genua I-IV, each with 6 
tactile setae and respectively, 6, 4, 3, 2 attenuate sensory setae; tibia 
I, 12 tactile setae, 3 attenuate sensory setae and I peg distal to 
trichoboth at Y2 length; tibia II, 13 tactile setae, I attenuate and I 
blunt sensory seta, trichoboth; tibia III, 13 tactile setae, 1 attenuate 
sensory seta distal; tibia IV, 13 tactile setae, trichoboth at % length; 
tarsus I, 25 nude to pilose ventrals in 2 regular rows, I dorsal and 
II lateral setae, 2 attenuate and 2 blunt sensory setae, I peg, elt I, 
solid, nude, elt 2, 3, solid, branched; tarsus II, as in tarsus I, except 
lacking I attenuate sensory seta and having 10 lateral setae; tarsi 
III-IV, trichoboth. 
MALE (allotype). Similar to female. 
Holotype. Female, collected at Mount Barker, South Australia, 
June 24, 1934 by H. vVomersley, habitat unknown. 
Allotype. Male, same data as ho10type. 
Para types. SOUTH AUSTRALIA: IS?, same data as holotype. T AS-
MANIA: I ~, Is?, Mount vVellington, 3,000' altitude, July 23, 1943 
(V. V. I-Iickman), in moss and leaves. 
Location of types. The holotype, allotype and one para type are 
deposited in the South Australian Museum; two paratypes are in 
the personal collection of the author. 
Remarks. The Tasmanian specimens are larger than the pri-
mary type specimens and measure about 1700~. In these specimens, 
the median propodosomal setae are much longer than in the Mount 
Barker series (fig. 22); a similar condition is found in B. (H.) alacris. 
The name paganus is selected because of the distribution of the 
species. The drawings are of the holotype. 
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The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
FIG. 1. Dorsal aspect of Bdella captiosa, n. sp. ao-anterior sensillum, bf-basi-
femur (II), des-dorsal end seta, fis-first interspace, ge-genu (IV), -he-external 
humeral, hi-internal humeral, Ips-lateral propodosomal seta, mps-median 
propodosomal seta, po-posterior sensillum, tj-telofemur (III), tro-trochanter 
II), tt-tibiotarsus (V), ves-ventral end seta. 
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FIGs. 2-6. Dorsal propodosomal shields of Spinibdella depressa (2), s. cronini (3), 
S. thori (4), Bdellodes (BdeUodes) hickmani (5), B. (Hoploscirus) dubitata 
(6). Ips-lateral propodosomal seta, mps-median propodosomal seta, po-pos-
terior sensillum, pst-posterior pseudostigma. 
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FIGs. 7-13. Posterior sensillum (po), pseudostigma (pst), median propodosomal 
seta (mps) of Bdellodes (Bdellodes) hickmani (7), B. (B.) hessei (8), B. (B.) 
harpax (9), B. (Hoploscirus) currax, n. sp. (10), B. (H.) lapidaria (II), B. 
(Fl.) australica (12), B. (Fl.) affinis (13). 
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FIGS. 14-22. Posterior sensillum, pseudostigma, median propodosomal seta of 
Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) womers ley i, n. sp. (14), B. (H.) hospita (15), B. (H.) 
alacris, n. sp., holotype (16), allotype (17), B. (H.) consanguinea, n. sp. (18), 
B. (H.) dubitata (19), B. (H.) nimia, n. sp. (20), B. (H.) paganus, n. sp., hol0· 
type (21), Tasmanian specimen (22). 
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FIGS. 23-34. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bclella captiosa, n. sp. (23-25), Spinibdella tenuirostris (26-28), S. depressa 
(29-31), S. cronini (32-34). vh 1-6-ventral hypostomal setae. 
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FIGS. 35-46. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Spinibdella thori (35-37), Biscirus silvaticus (38-40), B. thori (41-43), Cyta 
latirostris (44-46). 
The Bdellidae (Acarina) of the Australian Realm 
FIGS. 47-55. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Bdellodes) harpax (47-49), B. (B.) hessei (50-52), B. (B.) hick· 
mani (53-55). 
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FIGs. 56-68. Medial aspect of left palpus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Bdellodes) pacifica, n. sp. (56-58), B. (Hoploscirus) affinis, n. 
sp., holotype (59-61), ?West. Aust. specimen (62), B. (H.) currax, n. sp. (63-65), 
B. (H.) lapidaria (66-68). 
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FIGS. 69-81. Medial aspect of left pal pus, chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Hoploscirus) australica (69-71), B. (H.) hospita (72-7'1), B. 
(H.) 'womersleyi, n. sp. (75-77), B. (H.) alacris, n. sp., allotype (78-80), holo-
type (81). 
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FIGs. 82-93. Medial aspect of left palpus; chelicera, ventral aspect of gnathosoma 
of Bdellodes (Noploscirus) consanguinea, n. sp. (82-84), B. (N.) dubitata 
(85-87), B. (N.) nimia, n. sp. (88-90), B. (N.) paganus, n. sp. (91-93). 
